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HWA SPEAKS TO YOUNG PEOPLE 
ORR, Minn. - "You kids are all 

at an age when you are going to live 
in two worlds," stated Pastor Gener· 
al Herbert W . Armstrong Aug. 6 in 
an address to the second session of 
campers at the Church's Summer 
Educational Program (SEP). "An
other world is coming on and you're 
going to live into that world . And 
that's a great opportunity fo r you," 
he said. 

In his opening remarks , the pas· 
tor general told the campers: "One 
reason you're here in this camp this 
summer is to begin to prepare you 
for things that will become your 
responsibilities when you're grown 
and mature and perhaps it [the 
Kingdom of God] will begin in 
about three to five years from now or 
less. Becaus~ we're very, very close 
to it right now." 

Continuing, he traced the origins 
of mankind and detailed the prehis· 
tory of the earth. The first weekend 
of man's existence is important to 
us, he related , because it was during 
this time that God educated Adam 
and Eve and Satan performed his 
famous deception. 

Mr. Armst rong spoke at length 
about the character of l.ucifer, and 
steps the angelic being took that led 
to his downfall.."God·b'ICI'set'a gov
eJ:1J~ent over. the .e3tth, ~' he as
serted, "and He had a great. throne 
wryere H~ had create<i 8:~~1 an-. 
gel, a great superarcb.angel. H:ewas 
much greater than the other ordi· 
nary angels." 

Mirror orSatan's attitude 

Mr. Armstrong continued: "I 
know [that when a boy) is 15 (the 

Lucifer was to rule over the an
gels on earth under God, said Mr. 
Armstrong, but Lucife r made a fa· 
tal mistake: "As soon as he got on 
the throne here on the earth he 
began to resent God. He said, ' Now 
who does that God think He is? I 
want to rule everything too.' 

"So," he said, "he got selfish 
and .. . filled with vanity. And he 
wanted to get even with God .. . in
stead of living God's way, he taught 

. them (the ange ls li ving on earth) to 
li ve the other way. Now God's way 
that He had taught them to live is 
the way of love. One [way1 is give, 
the other is get." 

Competition 'so gi,ing 

"Now gel means you take, you 
receive, you acqui re, you accumu· 
late, you add to what you have, you 
pile up all you can for your own and 
for yourself. That's all selfishness. 
So he got se lfish. And he got to feel
ing that he was better than anything 
or anybody ... and he got envious 
and jea10us and then he got into 
competition. 

"Today everything is competi· 
tion," stated Mr. Armstrong. He 
related how competition leads to 
resentment of authority and how 
Lucifer eventuaJly rejected God's . 
government.that is ruled by love and 
embraced a philosophy of govern· 

. . ment based on hostility and rejec- , 
tion of higher authority~ He spoke of 
how the surface of the earth was . 
devastated in the ensuing struggle 
between Lucifer's forces and God's 
angels, leading to the restoration of 
the planet by God mentioned in 
Genesis I and Psalm 104. Lucifer 

I 
TAKING TIME OUT - Herbert W. Armstrong paltses to converse with 
campers Cynthia Grosdubois (left), Brenda Peterson and Joseph Jacoby 
Jr. upon his arrival Aug. 6 at the Church's Summer Educational Program 
(SEP) in Orr, Minn. 

law lets you begin to drive an auto
mobile when you are 16), you just 
want to get hold of that throllie of 
power. You want to get your hands 
on that steering wheel .. . But 
you 're not so interested in the brake 
as you are in the power. 

"Well, this superangel that God 
put on the throne - he was like 
that." Furthering the analogy, he 
stated, "Now in our government we 
have a Congress ... they make the 
laws. Now the President can' t make 
laws. The President is there to en· 
force the laws and to administe r the 
government. He is to do what Con· 
gress ,ells him todo. But sometimes 
he doesn't want to do that - he 
wants to tell Congress what Con· 
gress ought to do. And Congress 
wants to tell the President what the 
President ought to do. And that 's 
human natu re. Everyone wants to 
tell someone else what to do." 

then became Satan the devil. 
Mr. Armstrong admonished the 

campers to avoid the attitude of 
competition as it was manifested in 
man th rough Adam's rejection of 
God. He said, "We get into too 
much competition sometimes in our 
sports until ... Satan has got us 
where we want to compete. we want 
to get the best of the other fellow 
and that is not God's way. And we 
won't be doing it that way once we 
get into God's world ." 

Focusing on Satan's successful 
attempt to deceive Eve and have 
Adam reject God, Mr. Armstrong 
spoke of the eventual spurning by 
man or God's Sabbath and laws as a 
result of that initial act. He related 
how God began a plan that would 
cut man off from divine contact (ex
cept for a few) for 6,000 years, when 
JesusChrist would relurn to restore 
God 's government. 

SEP APPEARANCE - Herbert W. Armstrong shakes a staffer's hand Aug. 6 during the Church leader' s visit to 
the second session of the Summer Educational Program (SEP). [Photo by Dexter H. Faulkner] 

The pastor general then spoke of 
hi s experiences in carrying Christ's 
Gospe l to world leaders. He dis
cussed the campers' role in the 
Kingdom, aitd how their parents 
were called by God the Father and 
hqw.!h!s og:ned tJ1~ d9!!r to spiritual 
unde('tartdinl! foft •. 

. He-encpiirig'ed ' tbe<campel1! to 
see the hour~long film of the Young 
Ambassadors to be shown at the 
Feast. "Th.ey have put on a terrific 
show," he reported. "~nd there is 
some good lilting music and they 
sway and sing, but you will see a lot 
of the Ambassador College campus. 
It lasts a full hour and it's j ust fine, 

it's just wonderful and you will en· 
joy it." 

Living God's way 

He sp:)ke at length concerning 
Christ's message and what the 
campers are t~do with it: "Now you 

. have been set apart [and] every one 
of you IS going:f.'O have to come to the 
place where you make your own 
final decision of whether you're go
ing to [become] converted. You 
shouldn 't be baptized until you 
come-to that place where you have 
rejected Satan's way entirely and 
decided you want to live God's way. 

" Just 'reali ze that .He [Jesus 

Christ) is so great He can do any
thing through you and if you give 
yourself to Him there's everything 
He can do in and1hrough you. Now 
when the right time comes. 
you' re going to have to face this 
question and make a decision one 
way or tile other. 

"Be 'Sure you make the right deci· 
sion. I'll -keep praying for all you 
kids that when the time comes you' ll 
go the right way and not the wrong 
way. Because whatever we sow 
that 's what we're going to reap, and 
I want you to reap this Kingdom of 
God with joy and peace and happi
ness all over the world." 

SEP a success; Imperial reopens 
PASADENA - The C hurch's 

Summer Educationa l Program 
(SEP) at Orr, Minn., wrapped up a 
"rewarding and ful filling" summer 
Aug. 13, the final day of the second 
session. said Kevin Dean, Pastor 
General Her-bert W _ Armstrong's 
liaison for the Church 's youth edu· 
cational programs. 

Asked what his personal high 
point of involvement was, Mr. Dean 
responded: " Receiving positive 
feedback from parents. With Mr. 
{Richard] Ames in charge of the 
educational vein of camp, we 
stressed application of the seven 
laws of success. The format of this 
year's, and for that matter, next 
year's camp, was basic training orr 
how to live in today's world ." 

Several pastors in the United 
States field ministry , including 
Dennis Doucet of Lake Charles, 
La., have commented favorably on 
the SEP experience, stating that 
campers are returning with "fresh 
and positive attitudes, with a whole 
new viewpoint of the Church." 

Planning ror next yea r 

Mr. Dean reported that plans for 
next summer's program are in the 
works, with discussion or the possi
bility of three sessions or three 
weeks each. " We had to turn down 
severa l hundred applicants this 
year," he stated. "We hope to offer 
reduced rates again so more camp· 
ers can enjoy and benefit from the 
SEP experience." 

Mr. Ames, who also serves on the 
theology and speech faculty at Am
bassador College, related his sat is· 
faction : "Our pu'rpose was ... suc
cessfully fulfilled. We saw youths in 
God's Church strengthen their 
character and develop self·disci· 
pline. It was an exciting and enjoy
able summer that was profitable and 
successful for both campers and the 

staff. We are looking forward to see· 
ing them become leaders both now 
in God's Church and in the world 
tomorrow." 

Imperial begins 

In another of the Church's educa· 
tional programs, the reopening of 
Imperial Schools, adjacent to the 

(s.. tMPERIAL. _ 31 

tMPERIAL RIBBON CUTTING - Sevenlh-grader Saundra Doucel cuts a 
ribbon Aug . t4 to celebrate the reopening of Imperial School. closed 
since 1974. From left : Michael Feazell , ministerial services aide; Joseph 
Locke, principal; Robert Cote, assistant principal; Marguerite Cote, sec· 
retary; Kevin Dean, Herbert W. Armstrong 's liaison fo r the Church's edu· 
cation programs; Carol Dean, first-grade teacher; Joseph Tkach . director 
of minister ial services; Robert Fahey, director of the Australian Work; and 
Aaron Dean , aide to Stanley R. Rader. [Photo by Sheila Graham] 
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In faction-ridden Zimbabwe: Lt. Gen. Peter Walls, chief of the 
Rhodesian army, would retain his 
post and preside over the integration 
of the regular army with two guer
rilla forces, one of them Mr. Mu
gabe's, the other belonging to arch
rival Joshua Nkomo. It was to be an 
impo~slble task. Ll. Gen. Walls has 
now resigned. 

quest for political power. 
"This is a formula for disaster," 

continues NOW, pointing the way 
toward all-out black-vs.-black civil 
war. Incredibly, the remaining Rho
desian white soldiers are supposed 
to be split between the two forces. 
They would certainly leave before 
that occurs. 

Mugabe inherits the whirlwind 
PASADENA - Simon Bolivar, 

the great "liberator" of South 
America. said near the end of his sad 
career, "He who serves a revolution 
plows the sea." 

The same might be said of the 
frustrations now confronting Rob
ert Mugabe, the Marxist-trained 
revolutionary who gained power in 
Rhodesia - now Zimbabwe - af
ter a bloody seven-year conflict. 

Gracious in victory. Mr. Mugabe 
proclaimed on the new country's 
birthday - April 18, 1980 - that 
"it is time to beat OUT swords into 
plowshares." The pragmatic Marx
ist tried to bury the hatchet, promis
ing no recriminations against either 
the white minority or his defeated 
electoral foes. He further outlined 
an economic program he hoped 
would prevent a wholesale exodus of 
the white population, without which 
Zamhabwe's economy would cer
tainly collapse. 

It sounded good at the time. But 
Mr. Mugabe is confronting the ugly 
realities of today. He is a man 
caught in the middle. His more radi
cal comrades are disappointed that 
more of the spoils of war have not 
come their way. Thousands of frus
trated whites have left, with many 
more ready to flee if - or when
conditions worsen. Worst of all, the 
prospect of a post-independence civ
il war, predicted by many observers 

By Dext ... H. Faulkner 
The story is told of a gossip 

brought before a judge, accused of 
spreading false stories about his
neighbors. He was sentenced to 
scatter a mass of feathers through
out the town and then to retrieve 
everyone. The impossibility of col
lecting thema1l made it vividly clear 
to him that wrongs of this nature 
cannot be set entirely right. 

Gossip is an evil thing by nature. 
It's a light weight to lift up, oh very 
easy, but heavy to carry and very 
hard to put down again. Gossip can 
be like poison gas! 

First of all, both are easy to make 
and both are very hard to get rid of. 
Both are destructive in their results 
- one destroying the bodies of men, 
women and children, the other de
stroying their characters. 

Oneother thing they have in com
mon: There is the danger that, after 
they are released, the wind might 
change and so destroy the one who 
released them. 

The Ninth Commandment of 
God says, "Thou shalt not bear false 
witness against thy neighbor." And 
the reason for not doing so, we have 
commonly thought, is because of 
the real harm it will do the other per
son. 

Now that is a valid reason for 
refraining from false witnessing or 
gossiping; but Christ gives us a sec
ond reason: the real harm we do to 
ourselves. In short, the kind of judg
ment or gossip or faJse witnessing 
we do, according to Christ, is lik.e 
poison gas - the wind may change 
and blow it back into the face of him 
who releases it. 

As the New English Bible trans
lates it: "Pass no judgment, and you 
will not be judged. For as you judge 
others, so you will yourselves be 
judged, and whatever measure you 
deal out to others will be dealt back 
to you" (Matthew 7: 1-2). 

If we as Christians propose to be 
fair in our dealings with others, we 
should put the best possible con
struction on our words and actions. 
We should try to look at others in 
the most favorable light, remember
ing our own raults and failures. We 

years ago, could be just over the 
horizon. 

Crisis over a murder 

Prime Minister Mugabe's mount
ing troubles have come to a head over 
the arrest of one of his cabinet minis
ters, Edgar Tekere, on chargesofkill
ing a 68-year-old white farmer on the 
outskirts of Salisbury. Mr. Tekere, 
the minister of manpower and plan
ning, has been a headache; for Mr. 
Mugabe all along. The most radical 
minister in the cabinet, Mr. Tekere 
has called repeatedly for a swifter 
white-to-black changeover in govern
ment offices. 

Mr. Tekere has been the cham
pion of those Africans who believed 
that upon independence, everything 
should come their way instantly, as 
Britain's NOW newsmagazine put 
it, "not only ... parliamentary 
power, but also the white man's 
home, the white man's car and the 
white man 's position as boss." 

Mr. Tekere has a big political fol
lowing and Mr. Mugabe found him
selfon apolitical hot seat. Tocontin
ue to hold cabinet minister Tekere 
in prison could have led to massive 

. unrest, but to release him could send 
thousands of whites packing to 
South Africa. 

Mr. Mugabe chose a middle 
course. He intervened to have Mr. 
Tekere released on bail, giving his 

should refrain from judging them, 
lest we ourselves in turn be judged. 

What can we do about gossip? 
. How can we as Christians overcome 

this abominable habit? There is 
something we can do. 

Begin an active campaign against 
gossip by stopping it at its source! 

• First, learn to recognize gossip 
in your own conversation. There will 
be many times when you will be so 
absorbed in conversation that you 
will not realize you are actuaJly gos
siping. However, after the talk is 
over. you can look back and see 
where you gossiped. Once you apply 
you-rself to analyzing your own 
words you can catch yourself while 
speaking. Then as you are conscious 
of your words - which we certainly 
should be, since we are going to be 
judged by them - you will begin to 
think before you speak (Proverbs 
15:28). 

• Second, repent of gossip. Don't 
take it lightly. You will never over
come gossip until you are deeply 
convinced of its evil. Most people, 
after they've gossiped, just shrug 
their shoulders and say, "Well, I 
guess I really shouldn't have said 
those things, but. " 

Go to God on your knees. Ask 
God to forgive you for your attitude 
of heart. 

• Third, don't repeal gossip. If 
you've been gossiping - change! 
Put an end to gossip in your life! 
Don't lend your ear to gossip, for 
this encourages others to gossip. J 
have found that 92 percent of what 
is told you in confidence you 
couldn't get anyone else to listen to. 
So simply don't listen to gossip! 

God's Word condemns the listen
er just as much as the gossiper. 

Brethren, we are in a Work that is 
spreading good news! Is it right that 
we should spread evil news to one 
anal her? 

Let's repent of gossip' Let's get 
rid of its cancerous growth from our 
midst! 

Determine now that you will not 
listen to gossip and not spread it. 
Let's really believe - and practice 
- the instruction of Psalm 15. 
Sprcad good news, not po ison gas! 

"So great is the split behind the 
facade of army unity," reports 

"Mugabe, the revolutionary 
turned pragmatist," concludes 

own personal assurance of a future 
trial. But, he has only bought time. 
If Mr. Tekere is convicted, riots are 
certain to occur. If he is acquitted 
(and there is no doubt whatsoever of 
his guilt) whites will be assured that 
the judicial system is no longer inde
pendent of political pressure. 

I W~RLDWATCH~6~~~~~ I 
Thus Zimbabwe has all the ear

marks of the chaos that erupted in 
the throes of independence of the 
former Belgian Congo in 1960. 

Tribal conflict looms 

In a surprise move when he took 
office, Mr. Mugabe announced that 

NOW, "that there is talk in Salisbu
ry that the attempt to form a unified 
command will be abandoned and 
two forces will be formed along Iri
ha/lines" - again, one loyal t9 Mr. 
Mugabe and the other loyal to Mr. 
Nkomo, who has never given up his 

NOW, "is trying to survive in the 
whirlpool of emotion, fear and frus
tration, trying to attract aid, trying 
to appease the revolutionary blacks 
and to assuage fears of the whites, he 
has a task no man can envy." 

It's tough to plow the sea. 

Bill restricts attorney general 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. -Sen

ate Bill 1493, which would bar the 
California attorney general from 
initiating civil lawsuits against reli
gious organizations for alleged 
wrongdoing, was passed by a wide 
margin in the California assembly 
Aug. 21. 

code. 
Amendments sponsored by At

torney GeneraJ George Deukmejian 
to restore civil powers of his office 
were defeated before the vote, ac
cording to Associated Press (AP) 
reports. An AP wire report stated 
the attorney general currently has 
civil investigative power over 

churches, because "the theory is 
that churches are public trusts be
cause of their tax-exempt status and 
the attorney general is representing 
the people." 

The measure will not become law 
until amendments are ratified by 
the senate and Gov. Jerry Brown 
signs the bill. A spokesman for Sen. Nicholas 

Petris, sponsor of the measure, said 
the bill was sent back to the senate 
for ratification of four amenli
ments. 

According to a spokesman for the 
legal office of Rader, Helge & Ger
son, these include a delay of imple
mentation of the bill from Jan. I, 
1981, to June I , 1981; a provision 
that courts should consider financiaJ 
restitution upon criminal conviction 
of any individual; a slight change 
allowing the attorney general to 
"make inquiry" .concerning funds 
solicited fl'Q/ll th.r;general pllbli'c for 
specific purposes; and a section that 
makes destruction or unauthorized 
changing of financial records punish
able under the California penal 

AC leaders hear faculty 
PASADENA - "Many people 

have a huge wishbone but not much 
backbone," commented R:t.ymond 
McNair, deputy chancellor of Am
bassador College, at the Student 
Leadership Seminar Aug. 12-t3. In 
his keynote address Mr. McNair 
talked about leadership traits and 
the seven laws of success. 

Fifty-three students, named late 
in the spring semester of J 980 as 
Ambassador and Women's club of-

HOUSING DEPOSITS REQUIRED 

Reports are coming into the Festival Office from motel 
and hotel owners in our Festival sites stating that many of 
our members have made reservations with them but have 
not yet sent in the required room depOSits. Therefore, the 
motels are giving fair warning that the rooms will be 
released unless the proper deposits are received. 

SECOND TITHE ASSISTANCE 

All member second tithe assistance requests should 
be handled through local pastors before the Feast of Tab
ernacles. Members should no/go to the Feast without suf
ficient funds, expecting assistance at the Festival site. 
Only limited funds for genuine emergencies will be avail
able at the Festival locations and then only with the local 
pastor's recommendation . 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

Remember those at home 
Very soon now the Feast of Taber

nacles will be here again, when God's 
people will- at their various Feast sites 
- come together to worship Him and to 
enjoy a foretaste of His ooming King
dom. Surely enjoy is a most appropriate 
word to describe the happiest time of 
each year for God's Church - this won
derful Festiva1 of worship, fellowship 
and fun . 

Sadly. though, there arc some of us 
who are quite unable to attend the Feast 
- possibly, as in my own case. because 
of ill htallh; perhaps also thoro may be 
illness in our immediate family or re
strictions put upon us by an unconverted 
husband (or wife). It can be a very lonely 
time for us until we are able to attend 
local services again, on the first Sabbath 
after the Feast - and it is during this 
lonely time that letters and cards from 
our brethren at the Feast make a tremen
dous difference. 

So, during the happy clays ahead or 
God's Feast of Tabernacles - remem
ber those or us who are unable to be there 
with you. And, please write to us. You 
can't imagine how much it means. 

Ooser to God 

Mary Vingris 
Leeds, England 

<: <: <: 

I want to thank Herbert W. Arm-
. strong ror his arti~les which help me to 

be closer to our God. Also, I appreciate 
very much, "Just One More Thing," by 
Dexter Faulkner. Always interesting! 

I pray God continues to bless His 
Work and His servants. 

Helene Sabin 
Guadeloupe 

<: <: <: 

PropbesiN eYents 
I am most happy to read your [Her

bert W. Armstrong's) lead article in the 
latest WN. You brought out a lot about 
the prophesied events that are to carne to 
pass real soon. And the ract that God's 
Work rnayend real soon. 

Glenn Greenfield 
Girard. Ohio 

ficers , student body officers, resi
dent assistants and The Ambassa
dor POri/olio editor, attended the 
seminar in the college's Student 
Center. 

The group beard from Greg Al
brecht, dean of students; Arthur 
Suckling, financial aids officer; 
Marvin Plakut, student housing of
ficer; and Gary Shalfer, student 
body president. 

The Feast film featuring the 
Young Ambassadors was shown. 
Mr. Albrecht admonished tbe lead- . 
ers to keep the vision they were to 
see in the film - to remember that 
inspiration when the going gets 
tough. 

One club president remarked, 
"Having the leaders together as a 
group will. . build, transfer and 
spark unity within the student body." 

Mr. McNair reminded the stu
dent leaders: "We want to see that 
you really learn how to set the right 
example by your humility, dedica
tion, having the right goal, persever
ance, reliance upon God and really 
living as a leader should." 
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The WN staff wishes you a fantastic Feast! 

1980 AC Envoy available soon 
By Raymond F. McNair 
and Dennis Robertson 

PASADENA - Last year Her
bert W. Armstrong authorized the 
publication of a 1980 Ambassador 
College Envoy. The book is com
pleted and due back from the publish
ers around Sept. 1. The Envoy will be 
made available to Church members at 
this year's Feast of Tabernacles. 

The 1980 Envoy is the largest sin
gle-campus book the college has 
ever published. since previous large 
editions included three campuses. 
This year there are 224 pages with 
about 60 percent of the book in full 
color. 

The cover is original. featuring a 
landmark synonymous with Am
bassador College. 

SCHOOL BEGINS - Second-grade teacher Joan Bogdanchik assists an 
Imperial student in the Church-sponsored school in Pasadena. [Photo by 
Robert Taylor] 

Imperial 
(Continued from page 1) 

Ambassador College campus, took 
place Aug. 19, after a formal ribbon
cutting ceremony Aug. 14. With an 
enrollment near the 300 mark, Mr. 
Dean expressed confidence and en
thusiasm over the event. 

"Mr. Armstrong is the founder 
and human guiding force behind 
this effort. Due to the response in 
Pasadena he recently approved the 

opening of a high school Oct. 8 [the 
school now offers grades kinder
garten through eighth] and he's ex
cited about the whole prospect." 

The high school program is based 
on an accredited correspondence 
course offered by the American 
School. The high school will be 
structured identically- to a regular 
high school. around a framework of 
Bible classes and physical educa
tion. 

Imperial Schools has a faculty of 
28. including part-time instructors 
from Ambassador. 

Three different paper stocks we~ 
used to emphasize the three main 
divisionsof the book (all of the high
est quality). Not only have Ambas
sador College and its various activi
ties been covered, bw a special 48-
page section is dedicated tocovering 
God's Work worldwide. including 
Mr. Armstrong's travels. interna
tional offices. the Work in Pasa
dena. the Feast of Tabernacles and a 
map of the world showing various 
Church locations. FeStival sites and 
world offices. 

The Envoy is scheduled to be 
ready for distribution at the Feast 
sites at S15 a copy. Mr. Armstrong 
has approved paying for this out of 
second tit.he. During the Feast in
formation will be given on how you 
can get a copy. A certain number of 
Envoys will be shipped directly to 
each Feast site in the United States 
and Canada. 

AUGUST GRADUATION - William Stenger, registrar, looks on as Depu
ty Chancellor Raymond F. McNair presents 8 diploma to Chris Visco, who, 
along with Ron Smith. graduated from Ambas8adorCollege Aug. 14. [Pho
to by Scott Smith] 

400 plus enroll at Ambassador 
PASADENA - More than 400 

students poured onto the Ambassa
dor College campus Aug. 18 to 22 as 
the college opened its doors for its 
34th year under Chancellor Her
bert W. Armstrong. 

Deputy Chancellor Raymond F. 
McNair said that students and a 
"very dedicated" faculty were an
ticipating an exciting and inspiring 
academic year, as "more and more it 
seems God is using the fruit of the 
college - both in the field ministry 
and offiCl!s in God's Work.'..: 

His comments were made at a 
graduation ceremony Aug. 14 in his 
Hall of Administration office. for 
Chris Visco, who completed his de
gree program this summer. 

Value of AC education 

Mr. McNair sJX)ke on the back
ground of Ambassador College at a 

ISo. 400 PLUS. pa .. 7) 

REGISTRATION - Karen Wallbridge. a freshman from Canada. shows 
her Ambassador College orientation packet to Canadian students Craig 
Minke (left) and Eli Chiproot (right). [Photo by Robert Taylor] 
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Chicago railroad station offers 
free PT subscription brochures 

ic Gardening. American Business. 
Field" and Str.eam. Consumers Di
gest "and Changing Times. 

American Business topped ,!.he 
list with a response rate of 13 per· 
cent. "This was an incredible re
sponse," he states. "Industry stan
dards put a successful program at 2 
to 3 percent. We have a huge. un
tAP.ped audience with the direct mail stand offers free brochures that con· 

fain preaddressed and postage.paid 
cards for a complimentary subscrip
tion to The Plain Truth. 

program:~' -

Growing trend 

PASADENA- 'More than two 
million people will view a new Plain 
Truth advertising stand this morith 
at the Northwestern railroad station 
in Chicago. Ill.. says Boyd Leeson. 
circulation director for the United 
States PT. "We' re joining a presti· 
gious line of advertising products, 
including Time and Newsweek 
magazines, the Hertz rental corper 
ration and others." A metal stand 
with a backlit poster featuring a 
Plain Truth cover and the inscrip. 
tion, "What next, America?" was 
placed in ihe station Aug. 18. The 

"This stand gives us high exper 
sure, reports the circulation man· 
ager. "We hope it will prove to be a 
very inexpensive means of obtaining 
new subscribers." He pointed out 
that the Chicago stand is a proto..: 
type. and pending approval. the pro
gram will expand· into other .cities. 

New programs 

new program t~~t stoc;:ks Plain 
Truth subscription brochures in su
permarkets. Mr. Leeson said the 
brochures will be placed in " high· 
profile" areas, alongside brochures 
for Time and other national periOdi· 
cals. . 

A direct·mail advertising effort 
for The Plain Truth is paying off 
handsomely, he reports, as response 
rates aft averaging "around 7 per
cent." The circulation ·area tested 
seven separate packages on sub
scription lists obtained from 25 dif
ferent magazines, including Organ-

Mr. Leeson reports lhatseverarof 
the new subscription prog(arns used" 
by the -U.S. circulation office are 
taking root around the world, with 
the cardholder program [WN, May 
19) leading the way. Plain Truth 
newsstand programs dot the ' globe, 
with 650,000 copies distributed 
monthly.in ,the United States alone. 

PILOT PROGRAM - Prototype 
Plain ·Trut.h advertising, stand on 
display in the Chicago, III .• North
western railroad station. (Photo 
by John Loupel Aiso in the prototype stage is a 

"Mr. Hecbe.rt Armstrong 'wants 
(SH CHtCAGO PT. PO" 7) 

THE FEAST SHOW 
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS 

'By Kalhy Kranch 

Recess was just over for .fourth 
· graders at Second Ward School. 

"Mrs, Shaw, it's not fair! Why do 
Sherry arid Debby get to go to Virginia 
Beach and we ' have to· stay here in 
school?" demanded.Cindy. 

"Yeah, what are they going to do 
there?" wondered ..... gie. . 

"They'lI .probably get way behind ' 
like '1 did when I .had chicken pox,'" 

· chimed in Eddie. ,,:, 
"What are they going to do, swim in . 

the oCean all day?" asked John. 
"Why didn't you go on vacation in 

the .. su'mmer like everybody else?' 
chided Mmie, .. .. _,_. :, 

M"rs: Shaw· leaned· back in' her 
She'd bad Worldwide Church of 
c.hildren in henoom before, ·b.ut 
other kidSlh~n't been in!iryaridjeal~ 

·oilsaQout themgoing.to their conven
tion. She was . shocked. Actually she ' 
knew very little 'abOut tb~ir. religion or 
what· they did lu their . Feast. She.'. 
glanced around the room and saw that · . 
cveryoite was ~p~et, esPecialiySherty 
and Debbr: . . ,'. . . : . ..... 

boxes and a big box for the screen, too. 
You may use cl~s time if you have free 
time. But. since it's already Tliursday, 
you'll probably need to work on it this 
weekend, too," replied Mrs. Sh~~. · 

Mr. Bryant came in from work. 
"You can' t get good help anymore." 

remarked Mr. Bryant as he shut the 
door. '" wish' could sit around and eat 
·cookies.a1lday." '. 

.' ', . Fin;i1ly, 's\le said: ':p,t:.- see; you . . , '. 
.. ·girl~ ;. leave . next ;WedneSday: that ' :Finally; the:bell rangaf-3 :-30 .. and "Oh, Daddy,yo~'reteaSing!'; reo. 
... means Tuesday, Sept. n,. is youHast . . school "'as over. The whole ' 'fourth .' plied Debby with a smile. . . '. ," 

day cifscbooLSince e~eryone is:inter-. grade trouped. out the door. and: onto "Come ·sit down' and talk.: to'ou·i · 
'ested in your Feast;' you can tell uS the school buses. The girls took seats rePoi-ter while I finish dinner," sald. 
· aboufit that nay . . We'll dQ it"the last· toward the middle; They talked about . ··.Mrs .. Brys!!t: .·· . , . 
· hour (,r-~chOolarid yotlcin fake .. 's long ". . their.' projeCt all the way to !iherry's , '. 'So, Debby told betratherth'; whole 
as Yoti"Ilki .. Does,ihat sound OK with '" !IOuse:Sherry hoisted up the giant roll story 'and soon it was time.for .dinner_ . 
'everybody? :-'(;0I;Id! '. .' . . ' of. newsprint and siarted . down the As soon as they finished. Debby called . 

'·~ rve·· writteQ. .. your rea:din~ :assign~ aisle. . '. ' .. . .... . . . Sli~rty. . . : ...... ~ . . .. . 
· meriis on the bOard sO you may all gei "I'll talk io Mom and call you after I In afew miil\ites the·l,.y<ins' biggr!ly '. 
busy, Sherty arid :Debby; would yoti get home, Sherry!" yelled Debby. . car .easeil downthedrivewaY. Sherry . 

. both come up fora minute?" , "See you 'later!" Sherry".cal.led crawled out and lugged ·· the ·roU.,of 
They felt awful! They'd . 'told the back. ' . newsprint with her::Debby led her 

- kids a little bit about the Feast and, . - . right to · the ' .kitchen. · Mrs. Dry""t 
they got so jealous. Now the teacher . After a. few ·more miles the bus leaned out the kitchell window and 
was mad ai them. too. . . squeaked to a stop for .Debby . . She called to Mrs. Lyons, " Come on in and 

bounced off the bus and ran down the 
Feast reporters hill to her Iiouse. As soon as she was in have a cup of coffee, Carolyn." The 

ladies had a good talk over coffee·and 
" Well, girls, you getto be reporters. the door she could smell peanut butter cookies as the . girls worked on their 

Do you have any slides or photos or cookies, and she knew right away project. 
souvenirs from last year? You could whose house she and Sherry would Now and then the girls would ask 
bring them in.·you both like to draw; work in that night. something about what they'd be doing 
maybe you could do some of that," said . A television show at the Feast this year. Mostly they just 

_ Mrs. Shaw. " did it by themselves, though. And so 
Sherry and Debby ·.brightened· up. " Mom, Sherry and I have to make a went the next day at school and a little 

Mrs. Shaw wasn't mad at them after television show! Everybody got mad biton Saturday night and most of Sun-
all. Debby thought for a second and about our going to the Feast so Mrs. dayan.d Monday at school. They both 
said: "You know what? Last year in Shaw wants usto be reporters and talk knew they had never worked So hard 
Art we made a TV show. We got some about it T.uesday. I think we should on anything before. On Tuesday 
newsprint and drew on it and glued it work here. Can we call Sherry now?" morning they put on their favorite 
to oatmeal boxes and it rolled the pic- asked Debby. - clothes because they wanted to feel 
lures around. It was fun . We could do Mrs. Bryant messed up Debby's reall~ good for their show. 
that... . " blonde curls and put her arm on her' 

"That was run! Could we do that?" $houider. " Here's a cookie. tell me Show time 
asked Sherry. . . what yoil' regoing to do ... .They headed Finally, it was 2:30and .time for the 

"Sure! , have some newsprint. for the living room and sat down on th~. show. ' , 
You'lf-have to get your own oatmeal couch . .They,lYere still talking when " Sherry and · Debby. are you 

ready?" asked Mrs. Shaw. 
They" hurried to the front of the 

room. There was so much to tell: To-
· gether they lifted the large box . that 
was ·their television ·screen onto the 
teachees desk.' They had 'drawn a copy 
of ihe Ambassador College seal with 
the lion. the lamb and the little child 
and put the title of their project over 
it. 

. "We ' named OUf program 'The 
Feast. Show.' This picture shows that 
we know a happy, safe time is CQming. 
. Even babies could play with lions. We 
· go iri the fall, not·insummer, because 
,that is when Godsays to-go," said Deb' 
by, . 
'. Sherry talked next. She told. about 
what kids do at. the Feast. " Every day 
we go to church in a big convention 
center in Norfolk, Va. We sing sOrigs 

.. and'.listen to talks:abounlie'Bitile .anp 
wnarit means. I take. notcssoihaH· ". 

. will remember. things; Dail bought me . 
a brand-ne)), ·nQiebook yesletdayjust · 

:.forthe Feast."Qebby and 1 are both' in . 
. the.l'i!ildreO" choir. We get to sing in 

front of thousands of. people_: Some-
· times. we 'get nervous, but there arc a 
whole buncb of us, so we don't.get too 
scared . . ; . :. ' . '-. . . .-'.. . 

" 'On~ d.ay is called Youth Day .. Then 
w~ get to do lots of impOrtant jobs. If ' 

. you are·a teenager there.arC'even ·more 
things to do. There are movies .about 

.' important .people in our Chur~h like 
.. Mr. Arm~troJ\g 'and Mr: Rader; and 
.' we geuo s~ some of our oh\ "friends." 

Debby gave Sherry a look that told her. 
~lie· had netter give her a·turn. 

, Debby's tum again 

. '''We hayealiotel pn the beach ofthe . 
Ailillltic Ocean. Our families are stay

.. ' ,ng in the same place. We ai-e going to 
" go swimmlng in the ocean and walk on 
, the b~ch and' have' picnics. Dad Says 

tliat at least once we are going to get up 
.in· time to see the sun rise over the· 
ocean. Mom is not too crazy about the 
idea,-but' thinkIt is n~at! We get to go 
out to fancy restaurants sometimes_ 
What I like best i's that Mom and Dad 
have promised to take me to an ice 

"cream place. Now that will be fun! We 
are going to see Williamsburg, where 
the colpnists were," Debby said. 

They talked until3 :30when the bell 
rang. . 

The whole class was buzzin·g . 
"You're going to have a great time!" 
"Bring back some pietures for us." 
"Don't eat too much!" "Have a good 
time." " Let's all go, it sounds great!" . 
concluded Mrs: Shaw. 

'.'1 wish you all could go. You know 
what? Someday you all will be able to 
go;" said Debby. She gave Sherry a 
knowing glance and they were off to 
their UBest P.east Ever." 
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HURRICANE HITS FEAST SITE - A marooned boat and debris lay on 
shore at Corpus Christi, Tex .. a new Feast site this year, hit by hurricane 
Allen Aug. 9. [Photo by Dennis Van Deventer) 
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Hurricane dies 'unusual death' 

before hitting Texas Feast site 
. CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. -

After cutting a swath of destruction 
through the Caribbean, hurricane 
Allen inex.plicably collapsed less 
than 20 miles from the shores of 
Corpus Christi, a 1980 Festival site. 
c1ccording to pastor Dennis Van 
Deventer. Allen hit Aug. 9. 

Billed as "the worst Caribbean 
hurricane in this century" by 
United States and international me
teorologists. Allen built to the 
equivalent force of 200 megatons of 
nuclear energy only to die an "un
usual death," said Mr. Van 
Deventer. 

"We've been blessed," said Texas 
Gov. Bill Clements. "There's a 
great difference between what we 
anticipated and what we received. I 
think we've handled it very well. But 
I think God 's handled it even bet
ter." 

Awesome confrontation 

Several news sources as well as 
others commented that there was 
"absolutely no reason for the stonn 
to abate," according to Mr. Van 
Deventer. He recounted that hurri
cane Celia pounded the area in 
1970, leaving " millions and millions 
(dollars) worth of damages. It prac
tically scraped Corpus Christi off 
the map." 

Pointing out that Celia was rated 
less than half of Allen's power. the 
Texas pastor reponed that "early 
200,000 people Hed the community 
in anticipation of the storm. "Allen 
was earmarked to destroy Corpus 
Christi, but it failed." 

The only reason the city was 
spared "was that a handful of God's 
people reside within its confines and 
that the leadership of God's Church 
had selected the city to be a 1980 
Feast site," he ass~rted. 

Mr. Van Deventer feels that awe
some powers were responsible for 
the storm, and that more awesome 
powers checked its progress. ". 
know that it would (have] served 
Satan's purpose if Corpus Christi 
was destroyed," he stated. ". feel 
that wherever God places His name 
- that place becomes special - I 
believe Corpus Christi was pro
tected, that the standoff 20 miles 
from the shores was a confrontation 
between God's forces and the forces 
of Satan." 

fered only minor damage and all 
ex:pect to be back in full service by 
Labor Day (Sept. I] ." Rooms that 
sustained water damage will be 
"fully restored," offering members 
brand-new furnishings and carpets. 

Certain establishments that re
sisted cooperation with the Feast 
housing efforts either suffered ma
jor damage or were completely de
stroyed, he said. "One manager or
dered me off the premises when she 
found out I was from the Worldwide 

Church of God," stated Mr. Van 
Deventer. 

World observes those at Feast 

He said the U.S. Weather Service 
considers hurricanes the "most de
structive force in nature," topping 
earthquakes and tornados. "No
body sustained the I 80-mile-per
hour winds" that smashed the Yu
catan· peninsula and the island of 
Haiti. Many Tex:as weathermen are 
at it loss to explain the incident, say
ing only that the storm's abatement 
was ·'miraculous." 

Mr. Van Deventer also reported 
that no Church members suffered 
major damage and that brethren in 
Waco, Austin and San Antonio, 
Tex., were standing by to offer inland 
housing for those fleeing the' storm. 

"She accused me of trying to dis
tribute Church literature and con
vert her guests while I was there. 
She doesn't have to worry about 
having any guests now - she 
doesn't have a hotel; it looks like a 
bulldozer ran over the place." By Mark McCulley 

Once again God's people around 
the world will be keeping the Feast 
of Tabernacles, which portrays the 
thousand-year reign of Jesus Christ 
on earth. Many sItes are in tranquil 
settings that belie world crises and 
help us to picture the peace that will 
soon prevail. 

However, not all of our Feast sites 
are away from the hustle and bustle 
of a city . Some. of necessity, are 
right downtown. 

How, then,can we insure that this 
Feast of Tabernacles is everythilJg 
God intends it to be? Is it possible to 
portray His glorious Kingdom while 
in the confines of this world? 

Surprisingly. this is not only pos
sible, but is one of the commands 
God gives His people: "Let your 
light so shine before men, that they 
may see your good works, and glori
fy-your Father which is in heaven" 
(Matthew 5:16): " Maintain good 
conduct among the Gentiles [un
converted people], so that, in case 
they speak against you as wrong
doers, they may see your good deeds 
and glorify God in the day of visita-

tion (when they are called)" (I Peter 
2: 12, Revised Standard Version). 

Keeping the Feast in acityis not a 
lime for the city to rub off on us, but 
for God's Spirit, magnified through 
the actions of His people, to rub off 
on the city. How can thisoccur'1 

The best illustration of this prin
ciple is to look at some comments 
that were received in years past. 

From one motel owner: "Your 
people ex:emplified everything one 
could possibly wish in another hu
man being. Their patience, thought
fulness, courtesies and manners, in 
young and old alike, were beyond 
belief in this day and age." 

From an official: "Without a 
doubt, I have never seen a more per
fectly organized group, nor one so 
well handled by such outstanding 
people as your organization with 
whom we worked. " 

The November·December 1969, 
Good News listed several incidents 
of interest. One was the example of a 
restaurant owner at Lake of the 
Ozarks, Mo., who sent in a $100 
offering on the Last Great Day. The 

Use caution, avoid losses 
By Mark McCulley 

"Neither shall any man desire 
your land when you shall go up .to 
appear before the Eternal your God 
three times in the year" (Ex:odus 
34:24, paraphrased throughout). 

God's promised protection still 
applies to His people. For many 
years, farmers and others in the 
Worldwide Church of God have left 
their homes and valuable machinery 
when going t9 the Feast of Taber
nacles. However, even though God 
promises protection. Jesus Chr ist 
Himself said , "It is written again, 
You shall not tempt the Eternal 
you r God" (Matthew 4:7). Nor for 
that matter should we tempt hotel 
maids, clerks or anyone else at the 
Feast. 

Each year. many of God's people. 
through carelessness or neglect, lose 
hundreds of dollars in cash or other 
valuables. How can we avoid neerl-

less losses during the Feast? The 
tips given here can help. 

First, remember not to carry 
large amounts of cash. Traveler's 
checks are available in most banks 
for a I percent fee; that is, S I for 
every hundred dollars worth of 
checks that you buy. They're even 
available in foreign curren~ies, such 
as English pounds. 

If you use traveler's checks, you 
should not have to carry more than 
about $50 cash at a time. This will 
greatly reduce any loss you might 
incur through theft. 

The nex:t step is not to leave mon
ey or valuables in your car, room, 
tent or camper. You never know 
who may be passing by. Last year 
one woman lost a wedding ring val
ued at more than $1,000 to a sticky
fingered hotel maid; however. with 
fast act ion on the part of the police. 

(See CAUTION, .... 111 

reason? That was our first year 
there, and we had made a tremen
dous impact on the community. 
Si~ ~lhere arettwice as many 

sites in the Uhited"States this year, 
and many more around the world, 
our impact should I;>e doubled, not 
lessened in any way. This year we 
willl,ave the opportunity to be shin
ing ex:amples in some 86 sites world
wide. 

What can each of us do to set a 
right e"ample at the Feast? 

• Courtesy - sometime during 
the Feast you'lI probably have to 
stand in line, or wait to be served or 
perhaps be served by someone who 
isn't in a good attitude. How would 
Jesus Christ react? With patience 
and courtesy, not demands or self
ishness, but smiling, giving, even 
offering to help someone else. So 
should we. 

• Service - Not everyone can 
take it easy at the Feast. Each site 
requires the efforts of hundreds of 
volunteers to keep the traffic flow
ing and the area clean, to pay the 
bills, mop the floors and do the jobs 
necessary to make this Feast the 
best-organized convention in the 
world. 

What if you don't have a job for 
the Feast? If you' re physically able, 
look around to see what needs to be 
done. Check with those already 
working to see whom' to contact, 
then volunteer. Even if no one n~ 
tices, God will. 

• Make a special effort to leave a 
good impression at your motel , in 
the restaurants and at the conven
tion center. This shouldn't be done 
in a vain or egotistical manner, but 
by truly living God's way during 
these eight days. 

• Have a Christian Feast! God 
called us out of this world and gave 
us these days to portray His soon
coming Kingdom. The best way to 
foreshadow the glory of that King
do." is to be a shining example to 
those around us by everything we do 
during this Feast. 

Let's not be taken aback by the 
presence of a city around us, but 
become the living legends God 
wants us to be. "Be not overcome of 
evil, but overcome evil with good" 
(Romans 12:21 ). 

Restaurants and hotels 

Brethren attending the Festival 
in Corpus Christi will benefit in cer
tain areas as a result of the storm, he 
reported. "Hotels and restaurants 
that will be serving the brethren suf-

.He also spoke of an establishment 
that tried to take advantage of the 
Church. "He tried tooget us to make 
his establishment the Feast head
quarters. Naturally, we refused the 
whole thing and now he won't have 
any guests for several weeks ." He . 
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Lock doors, notify friends 

when leaving for Festival 
Before leaving for Ihe FeaSl, 

laua look al some helpful hinlJ 
10 deler neighborhood burglars 
and Ihings 10 walCh oUlforwhile 
traveling, written by Sgt. Sidney 
Lyle, crime prevention officer of 
'he Odessa, Tex .. Police Depart
melli, and member of the Mid
laNI. rex., chuTch. Sgl. Lyle has 
bn" wilh Ihe police department 
for J 5 years. His articles have 
appeared in various publications 
including The Worldwide News 
QndThe Good News. 

By Sidney Lyle 
More than 60 percent of all resi

dential burglaries are nonforced. 
The thief does nothing to gain en
trance except walk in. People walk 
away from their homes leaving 
doors and windows unlocked - an 
open invitation to the thief. 

tn keeping pace With the chang
ing lifestyle of the '80s, the thief is 
changing his lifestyle, too. It's hard 
to imagine but more than half of all 
housebreaking is committed during 
daylight hours, precisely when most 
of us feel most secure about leaving 
OUT homes - too often leaving them 
unlocked and unwatched. 

Prevent thiefeTY 
The beSI ways (0 prevenllhievery 

are to: I) Lock your doors with locks 
that work. Even the simplest lock 
will prevent the average thief from 
entering your home; 2) Placea small 
stick upright in the runner of the 
window to keep it from being raised 

and allowing unlawful entry; 3) 
Lock up valuables before leaving; 
and 4) Ask a neighbor to watch your 
property while you're away. Don't 
expect him to be a crime-fighting 
hero, though. 

Law enforcement agencies are 
happy to meet with small groups in 
their homes to explain how the bud
dy system WOTits. 

Why not call neighbors and ar
range a time for a meeting. Then call 
your area law enforcement agency 
and ask them to send an officer to 
your meeting. 

Make it easy for your neighbor. 
Make your home look lived in. If 

you don't normally leave a porch 
light on, don't leave it on while you 
are away. A porch light burning 24 
hours a day is good evidence that no 
one is at home. Have the post office 
hold all mail deliveries. 

On tbe road 

If you travel by car, make sure 
your car, including spare tire, is in 
good condition. Let someone know 
where you are going, by what route 
and when you expect to arrive. 

Try not to travel at night. Limit 
daily driving to not more than 400 
miles, or eight hours driving time. 
Never pick up hitchhikers . 

And ir you don:1 know what 
makes your car run, you may be in 
for some real problems with shade
tree mechanics, paying for unneces
sary repairs. Get to know your car. 
Become familiar with its major 
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Adept postal center employees. 

strive to fulfill needs of Work 
By Michael Snyder . 

PASADENA - ·Ever wonder 
how you received the issue of The 
Worldwide News you're holding? 
Nearly every piece of literature, c0-

worker and member letters. maga· 
zincs ·or other direct mail you've 
received passed through the Work's 
postal center across from the Am
bassador Collcgecampus. 

nuaily. "Back in the early '60s 
J>wayne L9ng and student assis
tants mailed practieally everything 
by hand. it recounts Mr: Shaw. 
"Now we have 11 full-time em
ployees who, with the help of other 
part-time staff members and com
plex machines, can mail ·out more 
than a minion magazines and pieCes.' 
of literature a month." 

The Work's postal center sends 
out more than 1.5 million pieces of Complex situation 
mail every month for the Church, Working with the United States 
Ambassador CoUege and the Am- Postal Service is a.detailed and com-
bassador International Cultural jJlc:x rel~tionship. reports the postal 
Foundation, according tp Eric center manager. "Regulations are 
Shaw, supervisor oflhe center un- constantly changing. We are always 
def Richard Rice, Mail Processing striving to mail pieces in the most 
Center director. efficient way - a slight difference 

Vital role in a mailing pa.c;kage can often mean 
a savings of tbousands of dollars." 

Employees in the postal center A case in point, states Mr. Shaw, 
support Pastor General Herbert W. is when 150.000 copies of Mr. Arm-
Armstrong in the "truest sense," strong's book The Wonderful 
reports Mr. Shaw, as mailing out World Tomorrow - What It Will 
Mr. Armstrong's co-worker letters. Be. Like were mailed last spring. 
The Good News, The Worldwide One postal center employee worked 
News and other publications rarely out a way to save 65 cents a book by· 
is accomplish¢ in the usual 8-t0--5 changing the mailing. package so it 
working day. "We've had crews . weighed tess than a pound. 
working until 2 a.m. and coming in "'Through this extra effort," hesays~, . 
at 5 a.m. to get the PaStor lJeneral's ~ "we: saved several thousand doHars 
Report out," he states. "W e~re he~e in postal costs." 
to fulfill the needs of Mr. Arm- Another. problem is fatigue. ac--
strong and the.Work." cording to Mr. Shaw. "When we 

A 13-year employee of the postal mail The.. Good News to members 
center.~Mr. Shaw has seen his de- and co-workers. our staff actually ' 
partment expand from a small oper- lifts more than five tons ' of maga-
ation to a sophisticatCd array of rna- Zines·over a period of 10 hours. fced-
chines capable of mailing multiple ing them into labeling machines and 
millions of .pieces of literature an- stac~ng bundles." 

Despite the vast numbers of mail 
pieces, the postal center malntains 
high standards, he asserts. "W.e 
treat every mailing label as a person. 
We dare not lose a single label -
these people are writing. to Mr, 
Armstrong for important informa
tion, and we send the response with 
the same attitude of concern the 
individual would 'receive in' a one
on-one situation," 

Rush work is not uncommon ei
ther. reports the center managef. -
"If needed we work all night to com
plete a job. Twice during the early 
part of the lawsuit In 1979 we even 
had volunt~r crews come in from 
allover Southern California to mail 
out special editions of Th~ World-
wide News, •• ~ -

Ready for any job 

"We try to be ready for any crisis 
situation," reports Mr. Shaw, add
ing that gostal employees are U on 
call 2~ ' hours a day." Pro<luction 
foreman Coy Colbert ,illustrates. 
"You end up feeling like a minute
man sometimes.1

, Mr. Shaw states 
that the postal center maintains a 

'trained staff that can come in for an 
emergency mailing ' at any point. 
"We try to opeTat~ in the most effi
Cient means, If .,Mr. Armstrong 
wants a letter mailed immedlately. 
we get the job done... . , 

"Sometimes things get a littlehec
tic," says Mr. Colbert, "but we've 
got to be flexible - we're here to 
support Mr. Armstrong and fulfill 
the mailing needs of the Work." 

WORKING STAFF - Clockwise from left: SupervlsoT Eric Shaw pauses 
. in the postal cente'r; Ed Stonick and Matt M..orris process The Worldwide 
News; Warren Magee sacks the mail; Terry Smirl and Ruth Salmon bundle 
the WN for mailing. Below, foreman Coy Colbert (left) discusses 'plans 
with Don Pinkston. [photos by Roland Rees and Michael Snyder] 

EXPRESS MAIL - David Mosby gets out the business mail while Janet 
Case .handles office duties. above. From lower left: Marjorie McAlister 
stacks literature; Dan Fennessy. Dwayne Long and Peter Ditzel prepare 
The Good News for mailing; Steve Isbill and Mr, Long labeUhe magazine; 
and Sandra Davis works on Herbert W. Armstrong's co--worker letters, 
[Photos by Roland Rees) 

., 
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63 Japanese finish AC course 
PASADENA - Sixty- Ihrcc stu

dents from Bunkyo Women "s Ju
nior College in Tokyo received cer
tificates upon completion of an En
gli sh course at Ambassador College 
July 21 to Aug. II . Deputy Chan· 
cellar Raymond McNair addressed 
the group Aug. 10 at commence
ment exercises . The three-week 
course included instruction in En
glish conversation, music apprecia
tion and American history, culture 
and literature. 

Mark Kaplan. an Ambassador 

Hurricane 
(Continu.t from p-ve 61 

reported that the hotel was onc of 
the few severely damaged during 
the hurricane . "I 'm not trying tosay 
these incidents were directly the 
result of 'cause and effect.' But it 
sure looks interesting." 

Area grateful 

The storm did benefit farmers by 
br inging an end to the area's 
drought [WN. Aug. II [. ·'Many 
farmers said that they were going to 
have massive s laughters of cattle. 
(but) the rains brought life-saving 
water for crops and animals alike." 

Mr. Van Deventer stated that the 
first thing hedid after the storm was 
"to get on my knees and thank God. 
f know we had the prayers of breth
ren around the country and those 
prayers were answered." 

ChicagoPT 
{Continued from.,.. 41 

The Plain Truth to be the largest
circulating magazine in the United 
States and we're doing all we can to 
fulfill this." Some of the ideas that 
eventually lead to a successful pro
gram come from the field ministry 
and Church members. he said. 

PTairlift 

KLM , the airline in the Nether
lands. opened up a new avenue for 
faster di stribution of the French PT 
to Europe. According to Mr. Lee
.w n. we are now testing this system 
where we print the PTin the United 
States and airfreight the bulk maga
zines to various points on the globe. 

A new program recently begun 
by the U.S . Postal Service enables 
the circulation people to ship the 
French PTdirectly from the printer 
to Paris . Bypassing the conventional 
United States postal system cuts the 
delivery time to " mere days." He 
stated the circulation staff will con
tinue to investigate new means of 
distributing The Plain Truth. so 
that more people may receive what 
the Work has to offer. 

College faculty member who helped 
teach the course , felt "positively im
pressed and very moved with the 
Japanese students." David Maas, 
another faculty member involved in 
the program, noted . "Many of the 
true values which Ambassador Col
lege stands f-or ... were exemplified 
in the respect and giving way set by 
these young ladies." 

The group visited a number of 
public amusement parks in the Los 
Angeles area, San Diego, Calif. , and 
Tijuana. Mexico. They staged a bar-

becue cookout for the s ludent body 
and a Japanese dinner . The group 
look a videotape of the Young Am
bassadors' Feast show and a docu
mentary on the English program, 
shot by a Japanese cameraman in 
Los Angeles. to show at Bunkyo's 
annual festival. 

Phil Rice. program coordinator, 
viewed the visiting students' reac
tions as " very JX>Sitive." The Japa
nese teachers who accompanied the 
students plan to send I 00 students 
next year. 

STARTING POINT - Top photo: linda LaBissoniere, 
secretary to the registrar, hands registration papers to 
Vicky Mumey. Above, freshman Agnes Youngblood 
flashes a smile to a fellow student. Right photo, Kathy 
Srunz (left) converses with recorder linda Baldwin while 
David Ruppert (right) waits to join in . [Photos by Michael 
Snyder and Robert Taylor] 

COURSE COMPLETED - Deputy Chancellor Raymond F. McNair pre· 
sents a certificate to one of the 63 women from Tokyo who completed 8 

three-week English course at Ambassador College Aug. 10. [Photo by 
Scott Smith] 

400 plus 
(Continued from .,... 3' 

forum in the Auditorium Aug. 18. 
He said Ambassador College was 
founded by Mr. Armstrong not to 
be a "rubber-stamp college." but 
to fill a unique role. Quoting from 
the book of Proverbs, he exhorted 
the students to make the most of 
their time at Ambassador, pointing 
out they were "highly privileged to 
be able to attend." 

New requirements 

The student body for 1980-81 
will not exceed 500, as per Mr. 
Armstrong's instructions. The vice 
chancellor said that this require
ment was in force to preserve "the 
family-like atmosphere" that pre
vailed in the earlier years of the col
lege. SUCh an atmosphere will foster 

character growth and promote 
proper learning, he said. 

Three new classes are among re
quirements for an Ambassador de
gree. Students were informed that 
Mr. Armstrong wants to provide 
students with a "well balanced edu
cation," including a course in music 
appreciation and a marketable skill 
of typing. Replacing the Old Testa
ment Survey course for sophomores 
is a two-semester class entitled Fun
damentals of Theology, to be taught 
by Richard Ames. 

Incomingstudents must now take 
'the five required theology courses of 
Principles of living, life and 
Teachings of Jesus. Fundamentals 
of Theology. Doctrines of the 
Worldwide Church of God and Bib
lical Scholarship. Eighteen hours of 
upper-level theology courses must 
also be taken as electives for the the
ology degree . 

Classes began Aug. 25. 

The Mail Processing Center needs copies of the 
following publications to complete our project of 
indexing all of the Work's literature. If you have any 
of the following pieces of literature that you no lon 
ger want or need, please call us on the WATS line. 
The number is (800) 423-4444. In California, Alaska 
or Hawaii, cali collect (213) 577-5225. Or you may 
write us at the following address: Periodicals Sec
ti on. MPC, Box t II , Pasadena. Calif. , 91123. The 
materials needed are as follows : 

Member combats pain to serve 

Any ts sues of the old Church of God News; 
Any Feast brochures ; 
·' Bible Study Quarterly " (from th e early 
years of the Work) ; 
" Good News Letters ·' (from the early years 
of the Work) ; 
" Co· Worker Bulletin·' (from the early years 
of the Work) ; 
and co-worker or member letters before 
1950. 
Please do not send anything at this time; cali 
us first. Thank you. 

Hub)' Jean 8 eh-her. author of 
Ihe fo llowin!!, art icle. is (I /on!!,
lim e It/embu 1JfG(J(/'.\· Church in 
Ihe Pik l'.{villt'. A I'., art'Cl . Mr.{. 
Bl'icncr i.\ lJ sl'l'ollff-grade It'llcll 
C'T jilr th e Grape l'ine. Ky .. 1:':/('
l1IellltJrl' S chnol. 

Jon,; LllBi.\·sOlllt'T('. PT nt' ~'.(
~Ialld manllger . suited Thai Ha l
eigh Colitl.\" se f S II ti tle ('."wmple 
of .(ervin' in Iht· tlelVssltlntl pn r 
gram . " His t'X frtlOrdinan ' £1-
J orls art' canuJIl' fldable and in
spiring," he .w id. 

By Ruby Jean Belct~r 
EAST POINT. Ky - Painrul 

and uncomfortable physical prob
lems don ' t stop Raleigh Collins 
from doing his part to spread the 
"good news." Mr. Collins. 55. suf
fers nearly constant pain from aseri 
ous back injury and finds it difficult 

RALEIGH COLLINS 

to breathe at times - a condition 
fostered by black lung di sease 

Yet this man distributes 1.000 to 
1,250 newsstand copie$ of The 
Plain Truth each mont h. driving 

hundreds of miles every year to do 
his p'<lrt in the program. Despite his 
phys ical arnictions, hc also ar
ranged for , and stocks, 92 of the 
C hurchs PT outlets. 

Practically <llllibrarics , hospitals, 
doc tors' and dcnlists' waiting room .. 
and other public facilities in 10 cit
ies in Kentucky rece ive copies (If 
Till.' Plai" Truth because of Mr. 
Cullins'clfl) Tls. 

As well a.;; d i:-.t ributing thousands 
of PTs annuall y. Mr. Collins is a 
powerful example of service and de
termination. As he overcomes and 
builds character, he helps others in 
the Pikesville newsstand program 
and in God's Church here to be 
inspired towards greater service. 
With an attitude of enthusiasm that 
can't be muted by extreme pain. Mr. 
Collins is living proof that anything 
can be: O'Vercome with God's help. 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

One hundred ALEXANDRIA, La.. 
Cburch' members and their children en
joyed swimming, baseball, volleyball 
and food at the Kiwanis Qub Camp
ground July 13. A COYered-dish lun
cheon was served at noon. The day was 
spent playing games, visiting or fishing 
in the pond. M". GilMrt K. Arnold. 

The APPLETON and WAUSAU. 
Wis., churcb areas had their annual sum
mer picnic at Lab Emily July 20. Chil- . 
dren's games included pin the tail on the · 
donkey .an~ a penny-in-the-sawdust 
hunt. with ' Matthew Jones the winner 
with I. pennies. Horseshoes. volleyball. 
softball. swimming and card games 0c

cupied the teens and adults throughout 
the day. A potluck meal was served at 
noon. POlti Liussig. 

swered questions. Mr. Fahey's moth~r 
and grandmother live in Cleveland and 
attend the East church. and Mr. Web
ber's wife has relatives in the Cleveland 
West congregation. J~ffSmith. 

. The fint social activity sponsored by 
the COLDWA'fER. Mich., cburcb was a 
camp-out and picnic July 26~27. Sixteen 
families camped overnight at the' Watne 
Farm campsite on Craig Lake. Activities 
began Saturday witb a YOU Bible study 
by paltor Ken Williams. After sunset, 
card games and dinner completed the eve
ning's activities. The next morning, 
events began. for the youngsters. The pic
nic lunch that followed was attended by 

. 160 brethren. Adult games began in tbe 
afternOon with softball. volleyball, bad· 
minton, horseshoes and a dunk tank.. The 
older men won the tug-of-war against tbe 
younser men. Gene MaiUoux and the 
local YOU organized games for the 
youn,pcopie.and Basil Brougbmanorp- " 
nized the Iddlt events. Buck BllclraltlUl. 
~ The annual YOU Oay of tbe 

COLUMBIA. Mo .• cburch took place 
July 19. The opening prayer 'as given _ 
by MikeAbsheer. songs were led by Paul 
Blythe and announcements were given 
by Dan Smitb. Sound equipment was 
handled by Eileen Conrad and Daniel 
Kleindienst. KilJ1 Freeman and Frank 
Haymart greeted people at the door. 
Camilla Oswald sang "Rainbow Con
nc:ctton" for special music. She and Bon

by conducting Bible studies and baptiz
ing tours for some years before his ar· 
rival. Joy Cuvelier, the pianist who be~ 
gao playing for church services at age 10, 
was presented a girt in recognition of her 
service. Helga Woods. the first person 
baptized by Mr. Millman and the oldest 
member in the area. cut the anniversary 
cake. Faye E. McHollister. 

Members of the KNOXVILLE, ' 
Tenn., dlurch and YOU went rafting ' 
down the Nantahala Riverin North Car-

Olympics for the pre- YES and YES · 
~oungsters included foot races. obstacle 
ourses and tricycle races. Joyc~ Brown. 

Ken and Eva Clemons. deacon and 
deaconess in the PASADENA AUDI
Tm' IUM P.M. church, were honored at 
a surprise wedding anniversary party 
Aug. 10. at the home of evangelist Joe 
Tkach in Pasadena. The Clemons were 
married Aug. 8. 1944, in Long Prairie, 
Minn. He was ordained a deacon in 
1976. followed by his wife's ordination 
less than one year later. The party was 
attended by local ministers and friends. 

Members of the PORTLAND, Ore., 
WFST church attended a camp-out at 
Camp Adams near Molalla, Ore .• July 
19-20. Sabbath morning some of the 
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pic pool complete with high and low 
diving boards and a separate children'S 
wading pool provided a relaxing setting 
for a summer evening. wvene L. VOTl!I. 

The SALEM, Ore .• family picnic took 
place at Bush Pasture Park Aug. 3. The 
event began with two volleyball tourna· 
ments. with teams divided into age 
groups. In the men's division. the 20 to 
27 year olds were victorious. In the 
women's group. the winners were the 20 
to 29 year olds. Lunch was a potluck. 
Table games. volleyball and an jnformal 
water-balloon fight followed the meal. 
After the children's races came the main 
event. a tUB-()f~war across Pringle Creek. 
The losing team was dumped into the 
creek twice in a row. Icc, cream oones 
were then served to everyone. Janiu 
Young. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Friddle, who for
merly ser:ved tbe SAN DIEGO. Calif-. 
church, were honored on their 25th wed
ding anniversary at\he borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Voss in San piego July 27. 
Mr. Friddle conducted Services on the 
Sabbath. At the morning Bible study a 
slide presentation of Jerusalem and sur
rounding areas was given, ' including a 
taped narration by Richard Frankel, pas

... toroftheUnion, N.J.,church. Mr. Frid· 

. die also showed slides be had taken at the 
I Feast in Jerusalem a' year ago. Swall 

Karoska. t • 1 .~ 

Eighty people rrom the TEMORA, 
Australia, church atJ,ended a social after 
Sabbath services July S'. Under the di
rection of James Laing, tables were 
quickly set up for a meal of hot dishes, 
cold meats, salads and various desserts. 
After the meal the bretbren enjoyed 
ballroom and square dancing. YVOIlM 
Druu. '--. 

At the annual BAKERSFIELD, 
Calir., church camp-out 60 campers 
shared the weekend of July 18-20 at tbe 
Antelope Canyon campground -' above 
Tebachapi, Calif. Planned activities in
cluded a Bible study Friday night, anoth
er Bible study Sabbath mprning. a pot
luck lunch and services under the pines. 
George Anderson gave the sennonette, 
and pastor AI Mischnick gave the ser
mon. Brad Rosenquist led a sing-along 
Saturday night. Card games, bikes and . 
fellowshippmg were the main' activities 
on Sunday. Faith and Melody Anderson 
organized games for the young cbildren. 
The finale was a noontime feast of roast 
beef an-d lamb, which was provided by 
the chu_reb activity fund and prepared by 
YOU members and volunteers. linda 
Byars. 

nie Conrad designed tbe programs. 
YOU coordinator Ed Blythe gave tbe ... 
sermonette . · Other "'YOU members 
helped set up chairs. collected songboaks 
and took attendance. Under the direc;.
tion of Christine Oswald, refreshments 
were served after services. A display 

I!RETEENS - ThGRoyals.cheerleade,s olthe San Antonio. Tex., church 
pause before entertaining residents of a nursing home with cheera and 
dance routines July.3 t . (See "Youth Activities:' page 11.) 

The TORONTO, Ont., EASr cbun:h 
welcomed itsnew associate pastor, Alvin 
Nordshom, and his family at services 

'July 19. A special teahourafterservioes 
gave the Nordsfroms and memben a 
chance to become better acquainted. 
Mr. Nordstrom will be working with 
pastor Doug Smith. Carola Fineh. 

The BRISBANE, Australia.churches 
had a formal dance June 28 with 250 tn 
attendance. The eveot took place at the 
Riverside Ballroom, overlooking th~ 
Brisbane River. The group danced to the 
music of The Rhythmaires, Dinner was 
served jn an adjoining room. Jeff Ryan. 

Memben or the CARDIFF, WiIes. 
church djjtributed 4,000 P!ailJ X'lJ!/t.·· 
leaflets July 20. Afterward thc-worken 
returned toihe bomeofPcggy James for 
a picnic luncb. Hilary Calwell. . 

The CHATIAN,OOGA, Tenn .• 
Young Adult Clubspbnaored aspaghetti 
supper after Sabbath services Aug. 2 . . 
Following the meal, the monthly Bible 
study was conducted by minister Bill . 
Cowan Jr. The next day they had a picnic 
at Jack Bradford's property atop tbe 
Georgia side of L.ookoot Mountain. The 
main activities were swimming and 
water pmes in~ Bear Creek and diviDg 
off rocky c1iif • . IlDrl> Kupu. ..i 

The CLARKSBURG, W.va., aRd 
BEllE VERNON, Pa., chDrcbes met at 
tbcA~achianCommUllityCenterfor 
a picnic July J 3. Games were sponsored 
by the Ladies' Club. Volleybal~ softball 

- -and toucb rootball_e also played. The 
teenage' boys challenged tl}e J!lC1l to a 

.football pme, wbich tlJc.men Woo 35-0. 
Gail Groves ...... Thcnnoo 000Ier by 
lucssin, that .. pear) WII bidden i~, 
and Christine PQth won a 1'betmoI jug . 
for ,uessiq..llre numbler.of MAMs in a 
jar. J~"",';~ Ricll""'$Ofl, ... 

The CLEVELAND, Ohio, EASr and 
WEST churches bad a special servic:c: 
Aug . . 2. After a film about the receiver
ship. visitin, ministen Robert fahey 
and Robin Webber spoke and then an-

·table showed YOU activities over the olinaJuiy 20. Qn the roughcr parts of the 
past several years. Kim Fr~~nullt. river, participants ~ived thrills as well 

The CUMBERLAND. Md. , churcb as spills. In the cahrier parts some 
experienced a beautiful day for the an,- jumped in for the fun of it. Lori PrU-
RUal picnic July 13. The fUR inclQded clrard. -
softball. volleyball. badminton, horse~ The L9UISVILLE, Ky .• church had 
shoes and fellowshi·pping. Novelty a picnic in Floyds Knobs. Ind., July 13. 

=~ AW~~I~~;~e b~~J~:~bil? ~~;::i~::~~~~: 2n~~~t~:r:i~:' 
was directed by minister Grant Spoo.S ities included swimming, tennis, volley-
and Sam Met~The 6n81 event oftbe day ball, a fishing derby, a tug-of-war (lten-
was i. sing-alons, Jed by Mr. _~pong on tuc'kyvs.lndiant men) and &strongman 
guitar. Printed prognunJ were,.-oduced contest. The afternoon events concluded 

-by Pat Blubaugb and includccJ a poem, 'with live enterUUnment and the award· 
"Piqnic Timc,"· written by Mary Whit- ing of prizes and honors. Robert 
acre!. CIllolyn RaiM!. ' Adcock. ' . 

The fifth anniversary of tbe FLOR· The M~lDSTONE, England. church . 
. "ENCE, Ala., church was celebrated with picnic took place at the Bcw) Bridge Res-

a potluck supper July 12. The highlight ervoir in Kent. England. July 27. Set in 
of the evening came when Billy Joe the heart of some of southeast England's 
Campbell. on behalf ofthecon'gregation, loveliest countryside...,tbis haven for sail: 
presented pastor Jim Tuck and his wife ' 01'$ and water-sports enthusiasts created 
Joan 'lrithgiftsofapprcciation. Minister an idyllic' setting for tbe m~mbers and 
Roland Stanley and his wife Shelba also . their families who came for an afternoon 
received gifts. Jack Lawnnc~. . offunandfriendship. Most ofthe60 pic-

The annual picnic of the JACKSON- nic~ kept active in swingball and 
VILL£,N.C., churcht'lOkplaceJuly20. rounders competi,ion, organized by 
Activities included volleyball, softball minister- Robert Hartison. The less 
and honesboes. Homemade ice cream SP9J'lY enjoyed the simple pleasure of 
'was the hit in the afternoon. Chuck Ma- _ goodJood and company . . Orf.!ham ~"'-
rino won in horseshoes, .,.hile Dorothy ralil. _ 
Wood woo a watermelon by guessing its The MIAMI. Fla., church viewed a 
weigbt.Sue Derstine won ajarofpeasby slide piesentation ofbrael July 29. The 
guessin, the correct number in the jar. slides sbOwed lites visited by fl!CJllben 
JOAM Wi.,.. ' who attended. the 1979 Feast of Tabc1:-
.. The.. 'KAMLOOps, "B~C., cburch Db- nacles in Jsrael. Tbeslide-tape presenta-
icrvcditsseventh annivei'sary by holding tion was produced by Unioo, N.J., paltor 

,combiDcd' services witb the Salmon Richilrd · FiBntd and Glen Prokesch. 
' Arm, B.C .. bretbren July S: Guest mi. "',. ~51rIrlty$e'''II. . - , . 
isterror the «:&aSion was Ken Webster The MONROE, La., brethren met at a ' 
of·Lethbrid,e, Alta. Bob MiUman. who city park [or a P,icnic June I S. As the 

. has patored the cburc:hcr- since their food'was placed on tables, the YES boys 
ipc:eptjon, fCQ)Unted his early travels in challenged some of the women toa game 
the area. He also acknowledged the men . of softball. The men took over playing 
who laid the foondation for tbe cburc:bes after the boys tied the ladies. A ju~ior 

LADIES' DAY - Helmut Meier speaks on enjoying life at the Darmstadt, Wef, ' Germany, Spokesman Club 
Ledies· Day June 15. (See ·'Club Meetings:· page 9.)[Photo by Tony Johnson] 

men prepared breakfast. Liter the gtoup 
gathered in the r.nain lodge to ' ~ing 
hymns, with tbe men rotating 'as song 
leader. Services followed, with Morgan 
Tovey giving the sermonette 'and pastor 
Dan Fricke the sermon.:-Following ser
vices the congregation was ' separated 
into two groups-to play Bible baseball. A 
barbecue and sunset sing~alonB capped 
off the Sabbath. The nelt .day members 
enjoyed swimming. hiking and theQlbCr 

The TORONlU, Ont, EASr and 
WEST annual pjc:nic took place July 27 
on the grounds and lake of Seneca Col
lege. King City campus. Activities in~ 
eluded boating. swimmi.,g. volleyball, 
soccer, wheelbarrow races, lunchiqg, 
games, picture talcing and a Ilea market. 
Bill Moor.. 

EGG. TOSS - Membl\rs 01 'h~ Van~ouy,... 8~ Syrrey, B.C:. churches 
toss eggs to each other In a contest du{1'1II a p1c:nlc July 20. (See ·'Church 

. Activities, '': page 9.) .r 
activities. Woody Coni. ' ' 

The ROcHESTER, N.V .• churcb 
had guest speakers on two c:onsecutive 
Sabbath •. On July 12 Ricbard Frankel •. 
pastor of.tbe Union, N.J., church. cavea 
slide show on Jerusalem. The following 
Sabbath Dibar Apartian, evangelist and 
dircctorofthe FrenCh Work. presented a 

. film documentary on the receivership 
imposed on the Church by the State of 
California. After his sermon. Mr. Apar
tian answered.questions about the film 
and other aspects of the Work. Jake 
Hannold. 

Theannual camp-out and picnicofthe 
ROME. Ga., church took place July 19-
20 at tbe Woodmen of the World camp-- . 
grounds. Mr, and Mrs. OavidOwen ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Peters directed the 
cooking of the barbecued chicken and 
goat. As the meat cooked, potatoes and 
corn were steamed above it. Cole slaw, 
desserts and drinks were brought by the 
ladies to complete the picnic feast. 
Young and old spent the day playing vol
leyball, softball and horsesh~. Nail 
driving. sack races and an egg-toss con~ 
test were also included in the activities. 
The'musically minded picked and 
grinned. Homemade ice cream topped 
off the afternoon. Edna W~yman. 

The ST. PETERSBURG, Fla .• 
church's second pool party an~ hot~dog 
cookout of the summer took place July 
20 at the Walter Fuller Pool. The Olym· 

The play Rul. _ presented \0 the 
TORONlU, Ont.. cbun:hes July 26. 
Performers included Paul Mastin 
(Boaz), Tma Nikolai (Ruth) and Gwen 
Sheehan (Naomi). The bighlighlOf the 
performaac:e was Marg Brown singing 
"Wbither Thou Goest." Tom Ecker, 
pastor of the Toronto West cburcb, pre
sented red roses to Kim Tompsett and 
Connie Brown, who produced. directed 
and helped write the play. Bill MOlNe. 

The UNION. N.J .• , churcb played 
host to yoong people from the Marti
nique church during their five-day stay 
in the area. 1be youths. ranging in age 
rrom 15 to 22, saved for more than a year, 
to visit the United States. Part of their 
stay included a tour of New York City, 
A.t a barbecue given by Doreen Chrobo
cinski. the local YOU members had the 
opportunity to fellowship with the 
visiting group. Though they spoke pre· 
dominantly French. the smiles and 
friendliness of all bridged any language 
barriers. The youths gave an exhibition 
of their native songs and dances and pre
sented a slide show depicting the life
style in Martinique. With their hand~ 
made drums, other instruments and 
colored costumes, they delighted the 150 
brethren who watched their show July 
29. The group also presented their show 
at the Welking Neurological Hospital in 
Chester. N.J.lhbbi~ DOMek. 

tSM CHURCH NEWS, _ Ir 
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The weatbef" was warm and iunny for 
tbe VANCOUVER and SURREY, B.C.. 
churchcs' picnic July 20. About 250 
brethren were served a lunch of burgers, 
salad .. juice and watermelons. Tbe Van
couver teams won the men's and ladies' 
softball games. The childf"en engaged in 
throwing competitions. foot races, relay 
~ and tug-of-war. The adults strug
gled in a f"elay race with a five-foot diam
eter inflated ball. Also for the adults 
were an egg-toss and a hands-behind
your-back ' pie~eatiRg contest. Others 
played a quiet game of bridge 'in the 
shade. Ff'td Whitehead. 

A carnival fOf" tbe VlCfORIA. B.C, 
church took place at tbe bome of Don 
Jodrell Sr. July 13. The aroma of barbe-' 
cued meat brougbt tbe brethren to tbe 
YOU booth. Children played pin the tail 
on the donkey and fished fOf" prizes at tbe 
lisbing pool booth. ,Otber events in-

but aJso helped encourage Mrs. Wiehrs. 
who had been ill. 10 Morris. 

T he WAUSAU. Wis" chuf"cb cdc
-brated its fifth anniversary witb a pot
luck supper July 12. More than 200 
attended the occasion. A cake shaped as 
the number 5 was prepal'ed by Gert 
Kotecki. The first pastor of. the area was 
Jess Erncst. CUf"rently Dave Fiedler pas
tors the chuf"ch, which bas grown from 
135 in 1915 to an average of 180 at the 
pr~nt time. Patti Laessig. 

CLUB···· .. 
MEETiNQSV'\_ 
, The Bcrghof Hotel was the scttiOg (qr ' 

the BONN, Wes~ Germany, Spokesma,n 
Club',· Ladies' . Eyening Jwte 22. Cliff 

.. 'I" ."', • 

SPQKESMANcuiB 0:.. n;;. San Diego. caiif .. : po ... d~ririg 
. their Polynesian llladuatl"" evening July 13,·(Se& "Club M<iiltings~" this ' 

page.) . . 

cl~ .i,w~_test.tbedR:~buu... "eaI; an Atmri ... · ';';pIoyed :~, iKe ' 
ofpfizts (orthe.locaJ winterpmesada ' Bonn ~·te4~the~~ .. iOn. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

New Century Ladies' Club of the 
COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO. 
Colo .• churches June 27. After lunch at 
Furr's Cafeteria in Pueblo. the ladies 
received personal instruction on various 
patterr.s. Works on display included 
shawls, capes, a tablecloth. a sweater and 
an afghan. Susan'Peterson. 

Green mountains provided the 
scenery for the DARMSTADT, West 
Germany, Spokesman Club's Ladies' 
Day June 15. Rudolf Hilsbeimer's table 
topics provoked enthusiastic responses. 
Richard Dotl won the Most Effective 
Speaker cup with his speech on love. He 
also shared the MOst Improved Speaker 
cu"" with Andreas Drosdek. The club 
members felt Kurt Gutmann's evaJua+ 
tion was the most beipfuJ. In his oVerall 
evaluation. club director"' Thomas Root 
spoke of the tremendous part club plaYs 
i.!1 training Co.r the job of ,reeducating 
people JfI tbe world tomo-rrpY!' •. The . 
crown~B touch to tbe prococdinp was 
tbe meal served by the botel Stalr. TOIfY 
loh~O!I. -1: • . ;"5< '" 

The; MERIDEN, .Conn .• ~.omen~s 
Club,installed new officers for the com
i-':lg season In th~ final meeting,oftbc.year 

, June '9. The members and 'their hus
.ban.ds di~ed buffet style ana w~ enter- . 

, tained by students from a 'locaI dancing 
. school. Tbe highlight gf the evening ,..as· 
a talk by pastor ~:W~dae~ \~e 
role of women In SOCIety. arid bcnf/clu.1S 
helps fulfill that roIe,M..,.,. C; .WIJllt. ' ' 

(> The NEW ORWNS,.u:. R .... ili8 
Club and gUests Conv~' for,tbC club's 

,~ fourth..~nivenary ccI~~'July' 12, 
· In bis openin, -.ru:cl~b President 
; &wi .. D<imer spoI<e on.ihe ·~ or 
t)le club. 'Aller . ·pot)udt meal minister. 
Paul HcrmtaI)n'shoWCd~idcsofbis tr.-'· 
eh throuah Europearld I_I. O(ipecial 
interest were tbe slides ,of" ~ places 

. where Cbrist supposedly walkpd. "Mau-
ri«udt.'. ".:,. ' " . 

At "(he annual June bfunch of the ' 
O'IT AWA. Ont .• Ladies' aub. adiJcus
sioq by pests apd membs:n.duri", the 
table-topics ,~ion , crcatcd aD :.atJllt>. ' 

.cspbereoffriendliness forthe _ port 
of the n'tcetl",. Each membe< ..... ,; ; . 
'ihort 'preICnt~tion on favorjte 
~oman -of· the Bible. . tbcrt" 

. 'pI&yed a ' , 
followed 

9 

LADIES' EV,ENING '7'~ C.~b President Johannes. Ei~rr..an~ -open. the 
Bonn. West Ge"'lany, .Spoke8man Club with welcoming c,oln",entil.June 
22 as (from left) Linda' and Wolfgang Thomsen and R.uthElsarinann look 
on. (See "Club M~~In!lS' " Ihi.page.) (Photo b~ Tony Jolinao,;1 : 

en by Mrs, Hawki~~'erhobby.o(Col- took an etght~rQilenatu.re bike'aIonglhe 
lecting .... bellsandbySueFrancis.·wbo . abandoned,W .. bingion and 014 Domin-
spoke about ber lirst year at Ambassador . ion Railroad July 2O .. l'he Northern Vir-
College. Marganr F,..nch. ginia RegionAl Piik';";' from the Poto- .. 
Twenty~twomembcnandgueatsoftbe mac River' near 'Washington west to tbe 

WISCONSIN DELlS. Wi •.• PREP Biue Ridge MoUntains. During the six-
(Pf"epare ' Responsible Entbusiastic ~.adveniuR:"tbe group retraced tbe 
People) .Club .. :iliner- st .... of US. President.Grover Cleve-

·tube floet ·20, land and revisited,the site of a civil war 
The skirmish. The 'hiken pauJCd frequently 
and aIOOg'i!lewaytbgboeiveoori>eoftbe 140 

. Jpecies·of birds and 700 of wild 
:. fIower> reooided,-",,' ~_,.c' -:-· . -

cont~t in wbich adUlts· I.~ to be the .. BcI~e.:tbe~ng...loa..',!ho"""'p· j." 
fio:st to d~n a.-baby' bottle'. A"~Ii" 'was iervea "'~'of ~~~" TIi~ ' .' 
was-lIVen to Mr.'1nd Mn.'Peter.Crom~. lint speaker, Rex ·SptousC. explained 

~:~~~?~er~~~\~!;~~~::'~~~~'~f~~", . 
A Hawaiian ~.tor. the \llSAqA. :.,L the ........ ~ii .of .. , . 

. Coli(/. oh~t<I! ~')lIacio-~:~Qf; .. " sJ.:m,i!i'~jJi<ocI~ 
. ·~atepa:stor.TeCf ·Herlo(5On~~lI;lr.26 \'. : ~,...nlq~a.st~; .. -." 
Tbe' .... ing:incI..aed 'Wimmint dan<- . ,er, pvc ~·'on·,"""', to iiIite . 

. ing·oi.I'.8fiety'shOW .. eQtQCI:IC\ .by RAy . ch_. ID . bis~lia!i<!IIi~j(IJi~club 
.woods. A gazebo'~ 'Tiki but .. d..... . direCtor Victor,Root·Wd1hat .• ince"l .' . 
rated: witbcpalm lei~ Jandsc'p'!'fthe. "";go .... tS"""bOen _oiit .... ,.~I . . 
yanl. Bretbren.:'feastcd at tabl!'i ';Oed he deci~ "tbat the ' awaids-~~: Iie . ' 
with melons. (ruits · and · tdi'fJ .:tra~.· A !ihamf in ~_ eaSe by two pOOpie, Mr. 
choice ~ fresh coconut-drill~.Ha'aiian. RRot. then.:;~t.ed.-Eric .~einber8Cr., 
punch or ~Is at the 'Tikf~blr was .. ariEnaJishn:-(Ui,with'his~uatioiIoer
also available. A 'plant \Y .. ~ti>d .to,· '. tilica\ ... .s •• nd5of mUiiC tiue,rilie· ...... 
Mr. aitd M." ..-Her.tof ... on !>ehalf oftb.<. CouPlei . «!I1i:1udc:d . \lie 'eveni.!lg ",ilb. 
",",hrea for their bospitality.S/oQryI. . dancinl. TOIfyJohmoll. ", : 
'",'(ce. '. : .. , :...... ..The .CHATTANOOGA;· Tenii.; · 

.HarrySmitb, amembefo{-theWAL-·. .young . Adult ,Club.~· • . Jhn.e- . 
TEa_O, S.C:; cbureb, assisted Mr.: hour tvbiqj and r.rt)", :trip. doWn·lbe . 
and Mrs'- Philip 'Wiehrs in ~in& a : Hi~as.sce River July 20. The mouniain 
g~ernment grant to restore: their'bome:' ' . wiler .. as a relief from the IU~ bCat 
Several ~embers. helped with the I;C5to- astbegroup viewcd thecouinryslde'and ' 
ratiOn. wbich took more than. a yw,and rode:the mi14 raptds. B4rb-Kupes. ; 
is now com~etcd..Tbe project ·was'no': . .The arts 'of crocbeti~ ._an4 bUtting 
only an e~ple- to the neiBh.borhood, were highlighted it the .~g. of the 

CHECKLIST FOR 
CHURCHNEWSWRrTERS 

Since "Local Church News" is such a great way for you to 
let others know what's·happening in your area, here area few 
helpfulauggsstlons in telling your story. You can use this 8S a 
checklist whenever you are the reporter for a big happening 
in your area. 

1. Include your complete name, address and phone number 
on the article itself (not just on the envelope or accom
panying letter). 

2. Include date and location of the event in the article, 
Reports lacking the date of the event cannot be run. 

3. Give complete, accurately spelled names of all people 
mentioned. Include first and last names. 

4. Label pictures. Identify people in the photo. tell what's 
happening and give the photographer's name. 

5 . Write in the third person; use he, she, they, not we?r I. 

6. Type article or print legibly. Always double-space. 

7. Reports must be postmarked no later than t 4 days after 
the event takes place. 

B. Be creative. but brief! Tell the story in 250 words or less. 

9, Be sure to include your WNmailing label. PUPPETS·- The Shreveport. La .. Junior YOU girts show the sock pup
pets they made' and used in plays based on familiar Bible stories during a 
slumber party July 19. (See "Youth Activities:' page 11.) 

The golf tournament of the BUFFA
Waitd ROCHESTER, N.Y .• eburebes 
was a partners' ; best·ball event at the 
Alden Country Club in Darien Center, 
N:Y. On June IS, halfway through tbe 
rounJi, a heavy thunderstorm forced 
postponement until July 20, when 24 
golrers completed their rounds, Ron 
Beilstein and Lewis Caswell were the 
winners at 16 under par. witb Jerry 
WeidnerSr, andJerry Weidner Jf". run
ners-upat II under. AnlS Nomm, 

The COLUMBIA, Mo., chureb played 
host to a softball tournament in Sedalia, 
Mo .• July 6. The cbampionship went to 
Columbia. with Kansas City, Mo., Nortb 
second and Kansas City East third. Along 
with the tournament, there was volleyball 
and. potluck. Klith CiItJptI. 

The DETROIT. Micb., DynOmite 
Cheerleaden attended the laternational 
Cheerleaders Federation summer camp 
at the University of Midi .... July 20-
24, The girls n:ceivcd five ribboas in v.,-
ious categories. The final day the group 
received the most-sougbt-after blue rib-
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ANNOONCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 
8OZJER, PI"I Ind MI"r_ (Crfs>p.), of Mold, 
W .... , boy, Nell, July 12. 2:0(1 p.m., e pounda IS 

OWIC •• now 2 boy.. ,. 

BRANDENBURQ, Donald alld Shyre' (Barber), 01 

Allenta, Cle., giI1, AlMIIdII leigh. July '4, 5:68 

un" e povndl 7 ~ .... ,' chIld. 

BRYANT, Carrol and PhytQ, 01 Dighton, Kin. , girt, 

La T,.n. AM, July 14,8:51 I.m .. 8 powM:fl 4)1, 

Dune •• , now 1 boy,:2 girl,. 

BURNSIDES, Tom Ind JOlnnl (V,rull), 01 

BI,IfflI..,UIe, N.C" boy, NI""ft Thom •• , July 215, 
1:48 I .m.," pOIInde 8 ~ •. .", child 

CAlKlN$, .,Ie"'''' ,ltd Mary (MII,c.,.Mn), of L, 

V~, Calif" girt, ~er\M Annl, AI,IQ , ". 1:53 
I.m., 7 pound. ,4 ounc.l, ... , et.1Id. 

CAAR£NOER, ~ and ". ... (8nMey), Of 
Akron, Ohio, gl,t JaIMY Jo, July 12. 12:02 I.m .. 8 

pounde '4l1t ouncn,.,at eNId. 

DEAN. JoI'tn anet Ten)' (Brown), 01 r..,.. !Wilt., 
lind .. boy, JoMpfl Robert, July 28, 7:41 p.m., g 

poIIIIda"" OUIIOM, now 1 boy, 1 gltt. 

OEMIRGIAH, Jack Ind ROM, of NorI'oik, VI .. 0111, 
Abigail. July 10, 11 :&8 ...... , 8 pound. 13 0UIICft. 

"'tchlkl. 

DtCK, Peter and ... ~ (KocMr), of CNc:-OO. III., 

girl, ..... AnfM;, Ju/y 23, 7:18 p.m" ., pouIIdl I 
ounce. now 1 boy, 1 girl. 

DUTCHER, larry IIIICf n-.... 01 Sc:tlntOft, P •. , . 

boy, JoeiIIh • .My t, a pouIIIk. now \-boy. t Girt 

ELLIOTT. ROM.nd l.. (hld .... r.). 01 BuI.Io, 
N.Y., girt. RolI_EtlzaMth • .AIM 20, 10:30 '.n'I~ 
7 poIIIICH 8 ounce .. tnt child, 

FENSKY, Ed Met Ekille (Temple), of EdMonton, 

Alt •.• boy, Certlon Edrn!,ind. Juty 8, 1:24 porn .. 7 
pound. 8 OIIftCM, no-. .. bop, 1 girl. 

FROEDGE. ROMie IMd ca.-ot (SI.IIoM), of MoYnt 

8ter1lng.Ky .• boy.c.tebD .. Id.JuIy22.1:1 .... m .. 
'~1 ounce,_' boy. I girl. 

GRABY. Ch.rl ••• nd lind. (Holtelder). 01 

MotIrovltl. C4I1H .. bor. CMrt .. MIcnHf, June 8. 
1:08 a.m., 8 poIIIICH, _. now 1 boy. 1 gIrl. 

tm«E. GIl and Linda (WNtney). of ~, Mel .. 
boy, PtIItip Br.ndon, JbIy 12, 8 ~. now 2 ..,.. 
HIGGINBOTHAM, William and Ramon.. 

(l-lghamMh). of T ..... ttavta, !rid .. boy, "'tthew 
M6chH1. Juty 28, 10:06 a."., • powICI8 I OWICtI, 

ItOW 2 bop. 1 gift. 

HOWARD, Oonton elld Peggy (Stephena), of 

\.el.~ •• 1IId.. girt ........ Renee. M.y 30. 6:08 
p.m., • ~ 7 0IInCM. "Itt cNkt. 

HUBBARD, l.utar .nd Li"da (Hllchilt ), of 
Clnclntlatl, ONe, borr JoeMa Davtd, July 24, U8 

p '''I .• e~MlW2~2g1tk. ~ 

JONES, DavId and P .. (Whoft). of Fort WOfttI. ' 

Tell .. boy; ' MIcah SMne. JIIIy ... ' :56 "M ... 

poIIInCta2~,fIOW'boy.lgir1. 

kNIGHT. earl a.,d Ro .. met', (Wa,d). o! 
P.NCtena. Cllllf.. boy, o.ottrey' MIchaat • .fUM 11. 
2:56 a .m .. . poutIda, now I gIr1. I boy. 

lIDSTONE. David and Sarb.ra (FIIII.r). ' of 
Concont, N.H.. ow. DenIce D • .,...,. July 21, 8:18 
un., 7po11!1d814011111CM.no.3boy., 1 girl. 

McBRJOE:, Dsn'" and E .... 1yn (OYpuia), of Toronto, 
ant .. boy, Daniel c.rt ., Juty :te, 8;38 p.rn .. 7 

pounds I .. ounce •. no. I boy. 1 girt. 

McHER.y, Stephan and Mary (SIoen), 01 Daile., 

Tell .. ,,1ft. O.~ V.,., .... y 20, 8:M a.m .. 

7 P<I\II"dI 11'i ounc.a. Irlt child. 

MIJCKtAN, Tom and RIIttI (Bwrows), of Toronto. 

om .. boy, Darid Patrick. JIlIy 25, 10:10 p.m .•• 
pounds 2 ounc.l, now 1 boy. 10k1. 

MYER8, Gary and D'Renda (W .... ). 01 Seymour, 

Tell., boY, I/Irock GaIT.t, A&I; ... , 8:23 a.m .. 8 
powtdI; .. 0WtCH, .... chid. 

Richard. JIlIy 21 , 10:30 p.m .. 8 pounda 8 ouncea. 

now 5 boy •• 3 girl •. 

WILLIAMS, -Wry .nd ·Blth (Ell .. ). 01 Dickinson, 

N.D .. girl, Am.nd. Marie. July 12, 12:55 a .rn .. 7 

pound. 3~ Ollnc .. , .... 1 child. 

WUNDER. Coiin end Jill (PIt..-""" 01 Howard. 
S.D .• Girl, AnCti. Brookl. July 13, 12:29 p.rn .. 7 
pOllnds81+ Ollnc .. , flratchlld. 

WEDDINGS 
Rhonda Wolford and Kllth Clarl<. _. unIted ill 
rnarrtaQl .htne 27 In North Th .... l • . V • . Ch.rle. 

C,.In. putor of the Olk Hi" and Bludeld. '/'I .V . .. 
churche.. performed the clramony. The couple 
now relkN In Lenoir, N.C. 

ISharon Morg.n. dII¥ght., of ROM Hamilton. and 
Richard Hart .... _. IInit.clln maITlaQl Juna 27. 
The cwMMltly _. parfoImed by Aogow Abel • . 

The coupil now reaidlln WI'IIUtlg, Ind. . 

AbYdII hatlina II happy to lMOunca hli marrtaga 
to Nu.r 8int\i CIIlToty durltlg Perrtacoltt ..,..,ic .. 

M.y 2tl..Tha ~"'. acklreil-l" Boll 2073, AccnI, 
ona ..... _ 

~ .. 
MR. AND MRS. MARK DENNY 

MR. AND MRS. LARRY HIGGINS 

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE McHALE 

Anit. M.rIa .... 1, daughtar of Mr. Ind Mr •. Howard 

Stantey of Santa Sarba,.. Calif .. Ind &vc. Larry 
MeHal. of S." l.ak. City, Ut.h, w"e IInlted in 
_rriaQl J~ 3 al S.1t l..ks City. Bill Swan.oo. 
mlnll'., of tM Salt l..ks City church, performed the 

c.,emony, Dabble O.hI WII maid 01 honor and ""11 
l.opeZ.1I b.1I man. Thecoupl"eakM-a, 1084 e. 
33rd8., Apt. D. Salt\.ebaty, Utah, 84tO(1. 

MR. AND MAS. DOH SMITH 

Julie AIm Berg and Don E....,.,. &ntttt ...... unlted In 

m.rrlag. June 22 at Ihe It.U.n garden. 01 
• AmOa ... ctor CotIege. Gary AntbI, minIai., atld 

Arnba ... ctor CoIIeoe fecility member, perfotrnN 

the OII'eII'IOfIY. Jvdy CoIgrovI '11111 malron of horIor 
slid S,." ~ _I belt ""n. The coup4a relPdl 

al 1"25 E. 0fetI0e Grove 1f'Id .. No. 3; P.MdeM. 
CaIif,,&II04. 

MR. AND MRS. JIM CARPENTER 

S.nO, KIIMI', d.ught., of Mr .• nd Mrl. PhIl K_..-
01 Fort Worth. Tex .. and Jim ClrpantIC". IOn of Mr. 
and Mr • • Jim Carpenter Sr. 01 Cl&rlfflOfe, Okl •.• 

...,e married July t2. Bob Smilh, mln"t., 01 1M 

• Fort Worth church, oIIcialed.l./rIda Wright of Fort 
.. Worth .. amaldofhotlorlndR.yDalfllfolo.lt ••• 

T'II .•• 11 be.t man. SanelY att",dld Amb .... dOf 
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We'd like 10 let the read· 
ers of The Worldwide 
News know about your 
new baby as soon as ij 

arrilles. Just fill out this 
coupon and sand it to the 
address given as soon ~ 

as possible after the 
baby is born. 

Our cOllpon blby thi. Il8ue la 

flluMlh Amy Sleven •. dlllghl." of 

rer.nce .nd Joyci SIIVI;'I ,of 

Llkeland,Fla. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS' 
BOJC111 
PASADENA. CALif" 11123, U.S.A. 

L..ast name Father's first name I Mother's first name 

Mother's malden nam~· Church area or city of residence/state/country 

Baby'5 sex 

OBoy OGlrl 

fJabY'S fl,st and middle names 

Month of birth Day of month 

Number of sons you now have 

*Optlonal 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Happy 34th~, Mom and o.d (E1t.tabattI 

and P.~ VkIceIII). Thlnga may not hi .... 
.tw • .,.. OOM amoothty ttItough 1M ,...,.1, but. If 

not, the faull PfOba~ _I mini. I hope Juty 20, 

ona of tM more private 01IIII, hU proved It..".t 
illI' •• ~lIcant .1 the ... Itt. DomInic. 

Happy Irll annlYWHry Aug. 25 to ow ch~, 
Clay.nd R8f1-18 Granl., Milil. Yov W.,I maant tOf 

•• ch 0Ih4r and a,. a oreat )or te III. M.i' God 

gr.nt you ~ .... ppIneaa. PMCI. ptoIgertty 
• nd abund.nt N¥lno. l.ev., Mom, Dad and l.)'M. 

MOt'I'I'ndOad8l1llley.~lIItIanniYer,Mly 
AlIa. t. May God oontilM/la to bit .. )'0l0I. "

I!W.", 8Nc., AtIlt. IMd Stepf'llfl. 

~i:~.:~i~:·~o'i'r':~:v=:;"s=i·. -:~ 
CongrltlllatlOtl. trom yow MCl"eI pal. . , .... 

To my darting Aftna Karen: You .. I up my "" .... 
andllove)'Olol rnora~ffon'I.ytoday. Hav. 

:~,Ou~'=~y~2t!; 
blelsed with a productive Iftt! y • .,.. l.o.... ffom 

your bright friend, yow husband. 

Don .1Id 8onNa: ~ yOUI' 18th aMNItuty wiil 
bl Ih. h.pple" and b ... 'If.r. M.ny more 
.",nh •• ,..,i.1 to YOIl . l.oll 01 lo"'e, Ih. 

~ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
TMf. will bI an informitl picking-atld·.ingItlG . 
.... ion lor .nyone .ho pl'ya country·and· 
.'Itarn or blll.gr ••• mll.lo Oft IIrlngld 

kI.trumenta It the EII~. Ore .. FII" lit • . h: win 
lab pIICI on Saturd.y nlghtall« the f.miIy 1.1ent 
show. Bring your Inltrllmenta . 

There wiN tHla 1&-""" hlalorica' run from tM~ • 
of lhe pr • ...,. Eugena. Or •.• church to JaaIMl 

Time of daY rWe'Qht 
DA.M. • 
Q"P.M. 

NU~b.r of dauvhters you now have 

SchooI., where HIfbeft W. Armltrong COftdI.Icted 
...-vIcI.1n the earty la301. Contect l.arry W.lklf. 

3343 Knave St. , EatgIM. Ora .• &7404. 

Obituaries 
ANG1.ETON, Tex .. -Joseph Aaron 

Cooper, 6'1.1: weeks old. died'May 17 at 

Texas Children's Hospital in Houston, 

Tex., (rom kidney failure because of 

polycystic kidney disease. HaJ Baird, 

pastor of the Houston East church, offi

ciakrd at funeral services May 19 . 
Joseph ifi survived by his parents, Les

lie W. and Kaye Cooper, and three sis

ten, Lori, Sherry and Becky. 

MIAMl,'Fi •. ..;.: Liman M. Spauld· 
ing; 75. a member of the Chu«:h since 

I 968. dicd July 18 from heart problems. 

Ira K.· Brady. a minister in the Miami 

church. officiated at (uneral services. 

Mrs. Spaulding is survived . by a 

daughter, Janet Nelson, of Lewiston. 

Maine. and a brother, Charles Kirk, of 

Homestead, Fla. 

VANCOUVER, B.C. - Frank H. 
Smith. 90. a mc!mber of God's Church 

since 1969, died July 12 after a brief ill
ness . 

Mr. Smith. whose wife Mabel died in 

1971, is survived by three daughters, 

Edna Irvine, Muriel Hodgson and Joy 

Lind; eight grandchildren; and seven 

great-grandchildren. 

MCHOl8; Gar"n eltd AMtt. (Prettym.n). of 
Otand RIIp6dI. MIch., boy, AltcnwJa-. Jelly 31, 

11;2" ,--m., 10 pcMndIo, now 2 bop. 

NICHOl.8ON, Don.ld and l.lnda (Or • .,.), 01 

~ Ind., girt. l.0Me Junett., JWy "'.8:04 
•• IIft., epowMll_ OUIICI, _2~. 4g1ria. 

HarOld Wealhlrhl.d and Viol. Cultnlngh.m 

."cftMoed mam.g. .- AlIa. 3 iI'I Fredarictotl, 
N.B. Mlnl.',r Philip Shield. p.rfOl"med the 
cerll/llOnY. WOllam Melgtlan ... tM belt fIWI and 
DabrII ~ _I the maid of honor. The 
coupIItIIIIkSIInSalntJoM,N.8. 

CHURCH· NEWS Don Benningfield. Members, families 

and friends of the Evansville YOU had a 
Hawaiian luau at the home or Charles 

and Carol Brooks Aug. 2. The evening 

included leis, barbecued chicken. fellow~ 

ship and dancing. The occasion honored 

Kim Brooks and Cheryl Campbell. who 

are leaving this month to attend Ambas~ 

sadOr College. Katlly OuffCan. 

OOIKANWA, Oldeon and Evetyn (Ony.cba). 01 

otwta. NIgrIria, boy, ~ MlchHi CJb6cn 
O,..,..a_k •. -'- 3, I '.m., e polmd. 12 

ooncH. now 3~. 2 atM. 

ONYI:KWE, ~ lAd S.altk:e (0rt.0N). 01 

Ogvta, NIgeria. boy, CIwrchIIl Ndukallba, "- 20. 

11:15a.m .. 7~ ... ltchRd. 

PADWA. Ellg.n. and Falli. (Wickard), 01 
Blflvhamton, N.Y .• gitI~ AmendI Joy, ... ~ 5, 4:36 
p.fII .• & poIA'Idl 3_, now 2 gInI. 

SCHUBERT. Bob and Mary "".nning), of AIuotI. 
OtIIo, Gift, D ........ Ann, June IG, 12:43 p.m .. 7 
pounds 8 ~I. now 2 girl • . 

SCOTT. Bob and EIo6M (Abbott), of 0Mbec Oty. 

Que . . gin, l.Iaal.OUiM, AII(I. I, use p.m., 8 pounds 

3~outIC ... Ir.,chifd. 

SIl.COX. Andr_ and Dan. (Lindll~), 01 SI. 
AlbIn •• England, boy, Llnduy Andt_. July 3, 
3:40 ' .rn .. 8 pounds 10 ounce •. now 3 boy •• 

SMITH. MIfII .nd DotInII (SchoonoYar), of Er'l. 
P • .• boy. Chri.lopher Cllri. J_ e. 4;51 p.m .. g 

POllnd •. now 1 boy, , girl. 

STARKS, M""," .nd Brend •• 01 Fen Worth, T ••.• 
boy. D.n~ Cocty. -"- 25. 1:55p.m .• 7 powIdl 14 

OUI"IC"I. now 3 bo~ •. 1 girl. 

STURGILL. "'icha,,1 and Ma'Y Ann. of ROIinoke. 
Va .. boy. Jo.h .... Caleb, Jvn. 30. 11 :41 a .m .• 7 
pound. 8~ ounc ••. Ir., Child. 

SWANSON, K.n .nd Co,,..n (Mlldo •• ). 01 

Sh.rm.n, T ••.• Girl. Klnna Winona. Allg. 3. 12:40 
p.rn .. 8 pollnds 10 ounce., now .. girl • . 

THOM~S , O,nnit ,nQ l.nrl. (Wendl). o. 

P.ndenl. C.Ii! .. (IitI. Tiffeny Flye, ",ug. " , 2: 15 

p.m .. 8 pound. 14 OIIfICU, tr.t child. 

WATTERS, David and Rill. of R .. ed •. C.lif .• Girl. 

Sheil'y Iran •• Jllne 27. 10:28 p.m .. 8 pound. 11 

Olll'lce., Irll chr\d. 

WENDT. O.niel end TMny (Huffm.n), 01 F.roo, 

N.D .. boy, JOshll' Danial. AII9. 2. 10;150 a.m .. 8 

pollnd" 1i 01MlC', fIr.1 chiltJ. 

WENDT . W.yn •• nd Bonila (And.raon) .- of 

Paudlna, C.lif .. girl. Nicl'tolottta C!\ri.tin., JIlIy 

29, 2:21 p.m .. e pound. 8 ovnes •• ftr.1 child . 

WEAST, Jim .ndl.\ICY. of Port'.nd. Orl .. boy. John 

MR. AND MRS. M. PENNEY 

M.x_II Penney.nd Ir_ R .. s ot St. John'., NtId .. 

_ra IInitld In m.rri."e NO¥ . 24. 1979. Th. 
cer..-notlY .11 perlormacf by D.vld A. Sh«ldan. 

pastor 01 the 51. Jotm'1 Chllrch. Norm. Benson, 

ai.ter of the bride . • ' 1 matron of hOflOf and Eric 
P.".,..,.. brother of th-I groom. _. ball man. The 

couple now f.,lde In PI,"ltII •• , Hid. 

Gratchen l.owe. d'II9Mer of B,. Low., 'III" 
mlrriedloJouphMcHal.JuIy 131n"'ountPOCOflO. 
P • .• with minill" Oule Eng.lb.rI offlcialing. 
Peggy Bromleld ... m.idof tM)nor.nd Bill "'cHale. 
b«Ithlfoflhegroom •• 11 bill man. 

Mr . • fIO Mrl. RlY R. JohnIOfl..lt. otp ... dan •. C.lif.. 
.r. happy to announce the m.rri.ge 01 their 

dall9hl., CarOl Simone to David J . AlbIf"t, Jlln. 29. 

Ellanolli.t Elli. LaAlvia performed the c"amony.1 
th.hon>eolth.b<id.'aparanl • . Mlltonofhonor.1I 

Mfi. Robin Webblr .ndbll' man 'III" Lion W.Ik ... 
Olvld and SilflOfll , .. Ida in Ow"'I. C.lil. 

IContinued from _ 9' 

bon, sbowing excellence in overaJl per

formance. During the evening of speciaJ 

performances, tbe girls received the only 

two standing ovations given. one for a 

comical skit and the other for a jazz rou

tine to the music or"Everybody Dance." 

Twenty-five high school squads at

tended. Wanda~/aYlon. 
The MONTREAL, Que., ENGUSH 

and FRENCH churches' played host to 

the first regional track-and~field meet 

June 29. Under the direction of Steve 

Posiak, 70 YOU members from six 

church areas participated. The Montreal 

English church won with 30 gold medaJs. 

while Montreal French was second with 

20. The other areas involved were: Sher

brooke. Que.: Ottawa. Ont.; Cornwall. 

Ont.: and Quebec. Que. Those going on to 

compete in Regina..Sask., included Angie 

Hodgson. Ottawa: Judy Peters, Cornwall; 

Lisa Storozuk and Sylvie LeBlanc. Mon

treal French; Carol Nemeth, Montreal 

English : Brian Sager. Sherbrook; Mark 

Henry. Onawa; and Ken Brown, Mon

treal English. E.A. Gor~. 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 

YOU members of the ALEXAN

DRIA. La .. church enjoyed a day at the 

Kisatchie Bayou June 29. The boys 

camped out and were joined the next day 

by the girls and sponsors. The day was 
spent wading in the bayou, swimming. 

eating watermelons and hiking the na

turetrail at the Longleaf Vista. Mrs, GiI
~rl K. Arnold. 

The AUSTIN, Tex., YOU had a Bible 
study July 19. Two Church members, 

Richard Chada and Bill Beebe, who are 

. beekeepers. demonstrated the process of 

removing honey from hives. Minister 

Harold Rhodes then gave a short Bible 

study on the roleofbees in the Bible. Fol

lowing the meeting, members were giv

en jars of honey to take home. Andrea 

Beebe. 
The DES· MOINES, Iowa, YOU 

chapter met with the OTTUMWA,' 
Iowa. YOU for a weekend of activities 

July 19-20. Des Moines played host to a 

dance at a local fire hall. Ambassador 

College student Rick Shallenberger was 

the disc jockey for the evening. Rick suc

ceeded in getting the youths on the dance 

floor when he showed them some dance 

tips and then kept the dance lively for the 

entire eveni ng. The next day the two 

chapters gathered at a beach along Say

lorville lake for swimming, waterskiing 

and a picnic lunch . Tom Clark. 

The EVANSVILLE. Ind .• church 

sponsored a picnic for children 12 and 

under at Audubon Park July 20. Games 

were directed by the local YOU. The 

event was coordinated by Mr. and Mrs. 

The FLORENCE. S.C .• YOU spon· 
sored a picnic for widows at the Huff's 

home July 19. The menu consisted of 

baked beans, potato salad, grilled ham

burgers and hot dogs. Debrll Prosser. 
Nine members of the FORT SMITH. 

Ark .• YOU. accompanied by Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Pennington and Mr. and 

Mrs. David Hughes, braved record

breaking temperatures for a fun-filled 

trip over the Fourth of July weekend to 

Six Flags Over Texas and the Dallas 

Zoo. The group arrived home Monday 

evening. DaAnn Rog~rs. 

Summer camp for 57 GARDEN 

GROVE. Calif.. YOU members took 

place at Camp River Glen July6~ 13. Led 

by John Reid and assisted by Dan Salce

do. the activities included archery, 

crafts. swimming, horseshoes. canoeing, 

nature walks, lizard hunting, camp-fire 

skits and singi ng . At the end of the week. 

various awards and prizes were given for 

best conduct. best skits, Mattst barracks 

and for first place in the watermelon

seed-spitting contest. BifJ Hanckel. 

The ROANOKE. Va .• YOU hadacos

tume party and dance July 20. The teens 

dressed as famous persons who lived 

before World War II . The participant's 

initials had to match those ofthecharac~ 

ter he or she dressed as. Best-dressed boy 

. 1500 CI'IUIICH NEwa, pogo 11' 
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CHURCH NEWS an open tire for their evening meal. Sun
day the local youth club leader. D. Close, 
arrived wilh a neet of canoes and gave the 
campers instructIOn before their trip 
do"n the fast-nowing River Tweed. 
Craig Millor. 

signed their own sock puppets and enter· 
tained each other with plays based on 
familiar Bible stories. Brek)" Burkf. 

guests received gifts. and then everyone 
joined in a si ng-along. Sandra Filu 

The WHEELING. W.Va., YOU had 
a car wash July 13. For seven hours in 
front of the ch urch hall. the group 
washed dirty cars, vans and trucks. A 
policeman came in and watched as the 
soapy teenagers cleaned his patrol car. 
The yout hs were able to raise S93 for a 
trip to Disney World in Florida in Au
gust. Jt'jJ Fozard. 

(Continued from page 10) 
J.nd glTl were John Lanum, who came as 
Jean Laltite. and Sheila Rigney, who 
dressed as Abraham's wife. Sarah . 
Games pla yed induded a baby-picture 
conlest and knots. Chaperons were min
ister Rohert Persky and hi s wife; Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Puckett. whoorganized 
Ih~ party; and Mr. and Mrs. John C ris
singer. YOU coord inators. Punch and 
hOTS d 'oe uvres provided by the teens 
wcrc served as refreshments. Julia Lan
um. 

The SAN ANTONIO, Tex. .. Royals 
preteen cheerleade rs entertained resi
dents of the Southe rn Manor Nursing 
Home Jul y 31. The I )- member squad 
performed various c heer .. and two dance 
routines 10 lIlt,: rnusi.:of th..: Hoke ) Pokey 
,lnd the Bunn} Hop. After the program. 
the girls. rangtng in age riOm ~ to II . 
.. erved the residents puneh and cookies. 
AathrBell 

The YOU C:1mp tn SCOTLAND took 
place at Peebles June I J· 15. Camper). 
arrived Friday evemng and sctllcd in on 
I,he banks uf the River TwceJ . The next 

Lock doors 
(Continued from page 5) 

working components. You may 
know a mechanic who can give you a 
quick course in emergenc), repair. If 
not, your automobile dealer will as· 
sist you for a small fee . 

If you purchase gasoline on a 
credit card be sure the amount of 
purchase written in by the station 
attendant is the same as stamped on 
the receipt with the credit card ma
c hine . If those two figures are not 
the same, don 't sign it. Have him fill 
out a new receipt. 

Keep in mind that the trunk of 
your car is a far safer place to store 
expensive items like cameras. Don't 
trust the security of a motel or hotel 
room - too many people have keys. 
If you spend the night in a motel that 
has a through-the-door peephole, be 
sure that it has not been reversed. If 
you can't see out, it has been tam
pered with . Be sure to cover the 
inside with tape to keep prowlers 
from looking in. 

AirtraYel 

If you travel by air. remember: 
Maintain complete control over 
your valuab les. Carry traveler's 
checks and other valuable papers 
such as visas and passports on your 
person while en route. 

Preventing crime isn't impossi
ble. In fact it is really quite simple. 
Remove the easy opportunity and 
you will less likely be a victim. Un
fortunately. thieves are still thieves 
and they will commit criminal acts. 
The point is, you don't have to be the 
victim. 

Caution 
(Continued iTol1'l pep 5) 

it was eventually recovered 
This can apply to any expensive 

and easily removable personal pos
sessions . That which is easily seen is 
often easily stolen. 

Beware of deals that sound too 
good to be true . Things that sound 
too good to be true usually are. 
Whenever people with money gath
er, other people gather to try to take 
it away from them. 

You might want to inspect your 
motel room before you pay for the 
full eight days. If it's not what you 
asked for, or if it's not what your 
confirmation said it was, you might 
ask for a refund or another room. 

Finally. if there is any situation at 
home that may need attention dur
ing the Feast, don't forget to tell 
someone where you will beand leave 
a telephone number . 

This year's Fea."t of Tabernacles 
promises to be a memorable one 
spiritually. With a little carc and a 
lot of prayer. i: can be memorable 
physically as well. Let's do our part 
to see that it is . 

morning a Bibh: study wa.~ given by YOU 
coordinators George Davidson and Rob 
Storrier and included guest speaker Mar
ly Davey. a student from Ambassador 
College. The campers roasted adeerover 

The Junior YOU of SHREVEPORT, 
La .. had a fun-filled weekend July 19·20. 
While the boys and their dads went on a 
camping trip. the girls gathered for a 
slumber party. The young ladies de-

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Veller of TAM· 
PA, Fla .. played host to a going-away 
parly July 27 for Mary l ynn Johnson. 
Angie Cooper and Sandra Fike, who will 
be auending Ambassador College this 
fall. YOU members and families at
tended and enjoyed various games and 
round~ of Bible charades. The honored 

Mr. 
Attorney General 

of California: 
The battle lines are drawn! 

Your office launched a State vs. 
Church lawsuit-to test the strength, 
power and the very existence of the 
Constitution of the United States. 

T HIS, MR. ATTORNEY GEN

ERAL, is 8 battle you can't 
win! Realize it or not, you 
have chosen to do battle 
against the living Goo' You 
have engaged in an unconstitu
tional fight to take over, own and 
operate (or destroy) God's Holy 
Church-to run it by the will of 
politicians instead of the will of 
Goo! God's Church belongs to 
GOD-and when you attack it you 
attack Almighty Goo! 

The giant Goliath once challenged the 
people of Goo. The soon·to·he King 
David, then only a lad. said, "Who is 
this Philistine that he should defy the 
living Goo?" The giant l08t that bat 
tle- and his life! 

Our forefathers came to America to 
escape religious persecution from human 
government. They establilhed a Consti
tution whose First Amendment guaran· 
tees the religioUIIliberty they fled, fought 
and died to secure for us! 

That Constitution shall stand invio· 
late! But even if we, as they, had to flee 
to other countries for a base from which 
to spread God's TKUTH, we would 
remove beyond your jurisdiction! There 
is NO WAY you can stop us! 

This nation is becoming aware that 
your massive civil lawsuit actually is thf! 
first REAL TE::,'T of the frwdom of 
CHURCH against political encroach· 
ments of STATE.I It is a battle todecid@ 
whether politicians of the STATE can 
take over, own and operate all 
CHURCHES according to political wi ll 
inste:3d of the WILL OF' Goo! 

It is a political onslaught to determine 
once and for all that the CHURCH of the 
living Goo may be governed by HIM 
according as He directs through Hil 
chO&en apostle. as revealed in His Word, 
the Holy Bible! 

HlIlllERT W. AIlMSTIlOtIG 

The GOVERNMENT or Goo once nisted 
over the earth - a fact unknown in the 
world today. It nists today in only one 
place in the world-in Goo's CHURCH! 

The first created man, Adam. rejected 
that government OF and BY God FOR 
the people. Our first forefather chose 
government OF and BY the people. 
Unfortunately self-motivated political 
rule has developed-sometimes evil. 

The GOVERNMt:NT or GoP is govern· 
ment from the top down-from God. 
throoKh Christ as living HEAP of His 
Church, Mnd on the human level the 
apostle of Christ's choosing, then in 

. administrative office, evangelists, pas· 
tors, preaching elders and leachers 
(Ephesians 4:11 · 12, I Corinthians 
12:28). No prophets eve r served in 
administrative capacity in the New Tes
tament Church. 

And as His chosen apostle, 1 say to 
you in the authority of Jesus Christ the 
POLITICAL STATE cannot and shall not 
take over, govern or administer the 
atrairs of the Worldwide Church of God. 
By that authority, far transcending 
yours, Mr . Attorney Gene ra l, this 
Church shall continue to operate, not by 

the will of politicians, but by the will of 
the eternal Goo 8S revealed in His 
Word! 

Your jurisdiction extends only to the 
boundary linea of the state of California. 
The jurisdiction of GoP's GOVERNMENT 

is limited. to the voluntary assent of its 
baptized members worldwide. 

Within the jurisdiction of human 
political government in all matters. 
aside from an attack to take over, own 
and operate God's Church, according to 
political will, our members are willingly 
subject to whatever government of man 
that ha.s jurisdiction over us. We are 
respectable, Cod·fearing, law·abiding 
citizens in whatever country we live. We 
practice the law of outnowing love 
toward neighbor equal to self·concern. 
But our God is a jealous God (Exodus 
20:5) who will not tolerate another 
usurping His rule! And in this C8Be He 
will tight for us! 

Mr. Attorney General, we are not in 
politics nor ehall we be. But when your 
office ti8urned it was launching -this 
supreme TItST CASE to test the First 
Amendment of the Constitution of the 
United States you gl"068ly underesti
mated God's Church! If your office 
assumed you were attacking a very 
small, weak, though a sufficiently etltab
lished Church to serve as the first domi· 
no of a domino theory-that we would 
simply lie over and "cave mOO-you must 
have known very little of us . 

Those with us a:-e far m"lre powerful 
than any power seeking to destroy us! 
The Church of Goo is imbued with a 
STRitNGTH greatly underestimated! God 

w;n~ 

j H r.RHt:RT W . ARMSTRONG 
Palltor Gt'neral 
Wllrldwide Church of God 

If readen wish to know more sbout the true GosPEL 
MESSAGE proclaimed by Jeau, Chriat, requeat, ran, the 
eye·opening booklet. Jwt What Do You: Mron-KING
DOMOF GOm 

follo ... ·up nor request for money. 

Also you may receive rUE-no aubecription price-1'ht 
PlaIn Truth . a monthly magazine OrUNDUlSTANl)lNG in rull 
color. It hal S wortdwide circulation, in five ISnJU8CH. in 
elc"" or two million copiea per month. T here', no 

JUSTICE NEEDED - Asserting that the present court case is a matter of 
constitutionality, Pastor GeneralHerbert W. Armstrong published the above 

Write the Worldwide Church of God, Paudena, Calif., 
91 123, or call toll·free, (800) 423-«44. In Caliromia call 
collect (213) 577-5225. 

If you have some questions for the attorney general of 
the state of California, ."ite to him, The Hon. GeorJe 
Deultmejian, Calirornia Attorney Generat, s.65 Capitot 
Mall, Sacramento. Calir., 95814. 

advertisement in the New York Times (Aug. 13), los Angeles, Calif., Times 
(Aug. 14) and in selected editions of the WaIlStreetJouma/(Aug . 25). 
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHORCH OF GOD 

NEW YORK - Church trea
sun:r StuJey R. RJi ..... appeared on 
several radio and television shows 
during the first two weeks of Au
gust, including Mid-Day with Bill 
Boggs on WNEW-TV; The Candy 
Jones Show 6n WMCA-radio; 

. W~stcheSle, Open Line. on 
WVOX-radio; and Good Morning 
New York on WABC-TV. 

since such records were kept in 
1978. For the six-month period end
ing in June, he saId that 106 public 
Bible lectures took place within the 
United States with a combined at
tendance of nearly 1,000 new 
people. 

PASADENA-The 12 Ambas
sador College students and grad
uates taking part' in the Thailand 
educational project for Laotian ref
ugees and hill tribe people are "do
ing very well." according to pastor 
Jolm Halford, who returned from 
Thailand Aug. 18. He reports the 
students were "greeted magnifi
ce~t1y" by Thailand government of
ficials at the airport. The students 
are teacbing English to refugees at 
the Ban Thong refugee camp and 
two students are helping teach En
glish in a primary school. Mr. Hal
ford says that "tremendous inter
est" exists for learning the English 
language in Thailand. 

* * * 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

young men and women from Mar
tinique with their chaperons treated 
Church brethren to performances 
of Caribbean folk music while in the 
Unitea States and Canada July 27 
,hrough Aug. 14. 

After two years of planning and 
fund raising in the island nation. the 
troupe flew to New York, where 
they staged a series of performances 
in Long Island, N. Y .• and New Jer
sey before flying to Montreal, Que .• 
for another show A.ug. 4. 

The show, featuring a full percus
sion rhythm section complete with 
congas and other instruments, was 
staged in the Ambassador Audito
rium for more than 1,000 Church 
members Aug. 9. Dibar Apartiu, 
regional director for the French
speaking Work. said the ' young 
people '"felt a mutual warmth be
tween themselves and the Pasadena 
brethren." 

* * * 
PASADENA - In an effort to 

. stem rising shipping ~osts, ibe 
United States Plain Trulh will no 
longer pay for inside delivery of 
copies of the newstand PTtocoordi
nators, "says Jo_ LaBissoaiere, 
U.S. newsstand m~ager. 

He says few exceptions will be 
made to the rule. which is expected 
to save 540.000 to $50.000 a year. 

Inside delivery requires the truck 
driver to deliver shipments inside 
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BIG SANDY ADDRESS - Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader disc~sses 
events in the Church's legal atruggles at Sabbeth services in Big Sandy, 
Tex .. Aug. 16. Brethren from eight church areas attended. The evangelist 
was on the former Ambassador College campus Aug. 14 to 16, where he 
held a press conference and played host to a ministerial dinner. Mr. Rader 
announced an in-depth study as to the feasibility of reopening the former 
campus as a base for 8 number of functions such 8S recreational and 
youth programs and a retirement center for the elderly. (Photo by Scott 
Mos.] . 

houses or garages of recipients. in
stead of leaving them on the drive
way or porch. 

* * * 
PASADENA- The Festival In

formation Office reports the Rapid 
City, S.D .• Festival site will feature 

a Festival choir. the first rehearsal 
for the choir will be from 9 a.m. to I 
p.m. Sept. 24 in the Civic Center. 
I nterested, persons should plan to 
attend. The choir director for the 
site is Jim Killl, and he can be 
reached at 3860 Balantrae Road. 
Eagan, Minn., 55 I 12. 

J' ASADENA - Elements of the 
Church's new Youth Educational 
'Services (YES) project are in the 
development stages. according to 
Ke,ia Ilea •• Pastor General Herbert 
W. Armstro.g's liaison for the 
Church's youth educational pro
grams. The lessons are··being devel
oPed for each age group, kindergar
ten through eighth grade, and will 
be mailed to participating pan:nts. 

INTERNATIONAL 
World Tomorrow was cited as an 
excellent example of what a reli
gious program should be. It was 
"Highly recommended" beeause it 
is so educational to the pUblic. 

AWARD-WINNING ARTIST -
Song stylist Nancy Wilson per
forma OR the stage of the Ambas
sador Auditorium Aug. 7. the first 
of four recording artists to appear 
in the Ambassador International 
Cultural Foundation's series, "Su
perslars - Summer '80." [Photo 
by Sheila Graham] 

Questions and comments cen
tered on the attack against the 
Church by the State of California. 
Mr. Rader refuted arguments made 
by an atheist while on WNEW-TV. 
where he wasjoined by Deu Kelley, 
an executi've with the National 
Council of Churches: and reprcsen
tativesofthe U.S. Internal Revenue 
Service (IRS). 

While on WMCA-radio, com
·mentator Calldy JOlies praised 
Quesl/80 magazine, saying she had 
spoken of it many times on the air. 
As Mr. Rader explained the aspects 
ofthe Church's legal struggles, Ms. 
Jones commcn~ed: ""I don't under
stand how a state ·can appoint a 
receiver to take possession of church 
property or records and then over
take and supervise operations until 
litigation has been concluded." She 
referred to Mr. Rader's Against the 
Gates of Hell, as "an extremely 
important book." 

Ouring his visit to New York, the 
Church treasurer granted a tele
phone interview with JOY Dayle of 
KTOK-radio. who urged his listen
ers to "buy Mr. Rader's book for 
y~ur preacher and see that he reads 
it!" 

* * * 
PASADENA - God's Church 

is enjoying a period of growth, ac
cording to evangelist Joe Tkach of 
Ministerial Services. In the first six 
months of .1980, 1,741 people were 
baptized in the United States; a 33 
percent increase over the same peri
od in 1979. 

Mr. Tkach reported that the 
. month of June saw the highest at

lendance figure for U.S. churches 

DESK ' = BY ROD 
MATIHEWS 

'"There won't be a Sabbath school 
setup based on a traditional Sunday 
school." he said. "God's Word 
clearly spells out that it is the r<
sponsibilily of the parents to teach 
their child about God. We'n: going 
to g.ive the -parents a tool to help 

. them do this." 
He reported that Mr. Armstrong 

wants a ssrong family structure 
within God's Church. YES will be a 
tool to help families strengthen their 
ties. while focusing on God's $ruth. 
Mr. Dean stated that YES will con
sist basically of a special correspon
dence course reviewed and ap
proved by Mr. Armstrong. 

* * * 
PASADENA - Dancing and 

singing in rhythmic meter, 26 

PASADENA - Hurricane Al
Ien hit St. Lucia. then sideswiped 
Puerto Rioo, Haiti and Jamaica sev
eral weeks ago. You may wonder 
how our brethren fared. 

CarlOs' Nieto. a minister from the 
neighboring island of Barbados, 
visited St. Lucia and reported that · 
the coastal an:as were badly hit and 
severe damage was suffered by the 
banana and mango crops, so farmers 
can expect eight to 12 months with
out income. Fortunately, the capital 
city of Castries was not hit as badly. 

Several of our brethren lost their 
homes and had furniture damaged 
by water. The Feast-site building in 
St. Lucia suffered some water dam
age that should be repain:d by the 
Feast. 

God watched over His people and 

FOLK DANCE ~ A young couple from tile Martinique church dance to 
Caribbean folk music at the Ambassador Auditorium Aug. 9. They per
formed with 24 other young men and women from their home country, 
before an audience of more than 1,000. [Photo by Michael Snyder] 

an inspiring example of His pres
ence was left for everyone to see. In 
the village of Fond Assau. a frail 
woman, who has been a member for 
many years. lived in a pOorly con- .. 
structed house that would be con
sidered vulnerable to hurricanes. 

When the storm subsided; the 
whole village was devastated, . but 
our member's house stood intact in 
the middle of ruins. 

In Jamaica, the Runaway Bay 
Feast site ' escaped serious damage 
and all members are reported to be 
fine. 

Caribbean update 

The Caribbean Office in San 
Juan, Puerto Rico. reports the mail 
count for the month of June is up 38 
percent over the same period last 
year. The amount of mail containing 
contributions this month was up 50 
percent over last year, and actual 
income for the Caribbean is up 4.8 
percent over June of 1979. 
. ~l Sousa, associate pastor of the 

San Juan church. conducted Bible 
lectures for students of the Spanish 
Correspondence Course ' in San 
Juan. Ponce and Mayaguez. Puerto 
Rico. The percentage of response to 
the invjtation in terms of attendance 
progressively improved from 2 per
cent in San Juan to 13 percent in 
Ponce and 15 percent in Mayaguez. 
An additional·conference is planned 
for Humacao, Puerto Rico. 

New Zealand excitelllellt 

July income in New Zealand 
achieved the second highest month
ly income figure ever, surpassed 
only by June. 1980. This was an 
increase of 26.2 percent over July 
last year, and the year-ta-date in
crease is now running 31.7 percent 
ahead of 1979. 

During the month. regional di
rector Bob Morlon made a brief 
visit to Fiji. where a conference with 
our ministers from Fiji and Tonga. 
plus a member from Western Sa
moa took place. 

The minister in Tonga, Tolu 
Ha'anganareports that all the repre
sentatives of churches sponsoring 
radio programs in Tonga were sum
moned to a meeting in late June. A 
number of them were given instruc
tions about their programs and how 
they need to be improved. The 

The Work in the Pacific Islands is 
growing well, with 143 percent 
more letters received this year than 
last. On the Sabbath while Mr. 
Morton was there, attendance · in 
Suva was 58 - an all-time record 
for that church. While in Fiji, Mr. 
Morton approved additional adver
tising in Tonga, Fiji and Western 
Samoa. 

Mr. Morton announced that the 
Work will hire two additional full
time ministers. These will be Bill 
Sidney, who for the past thn:< years 
served as a" local church elder in 
Auckland, New Zealand, and Tolu 
Ha·angana. the local church elder in 
Tonga, who is to retire from his gov
ernment post as director of agricul
tural quarantine soon. 

The N.t ..... lands 

. Regional Director Bram de Bree 
telexed that income at the end ... f 
June showed a 22 percent year-to
date increase. The response to ads 
placed in newspapers and newspa
per flyers in May gave us a 0.32 per
cent response. 

At a meeting with our advertising 
agency the decision was made to 
once again place ads in the TV 
guides. Six Dutch TV guides cover 
90 percent of the Dutch population., . 
However, only three of the six· will 
accept our ads. Ads are scheduled to ' 
appear at the end of August and 
beginning .of September. This is 
when new TV programs begin and 
vacations are over. 

Work In ThaiJud 

John Halford, who was in Thai
land with 12 Ambassador students 
who are working in a refugee camp 
in the north of tbe country, reports 
that they settled in well and started 
to work Aug. 15 near the town" of 
Chiang Khong. 

C.1IIet'OOIl 

Ray Clore; local 'elder in Came
roon, West Africa. reports that re-

. gistration procedures are still held 
up for the Church there, although 
they have progressed to the presi
dency translation unit (equivalent 
to White House stalf) . Until this is 
achieved, the Church cannot meet 
for services in Cameroon. 

So, please remember our breth
ren there, especially Mr. Clore's 
wife. Rhonda, who came down with 
malaria several weeks ago. We hope 
and pray that she recovers quickly 
and completely. 



ANNUALRNANC~LREPORT 

WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

The accompanying financial statements are probably moce ~barrassing 
to the A ttorney General of Calitornia than any other disclosure that could be 
made. Truth is a powerful weapon, and the truth hurts liars. 

We publish here an exact and complete copy of our financiaJ report for 

the past 2 years. The statements are, of course, audited, and our auditoc's 
opinion is set forth in full. 

The plain facts speak for thl!mselves. I want to point 'out, however, two 
important points foc you to consider. First, note the absurdity of the allega
tions in the State's complaint (discussed in footnote 8(a» in the context of our 
financial statements. Among other false accusations (each of which is dis

proved by the facts), the State alleges that a tr~ and complete accolllting of 
our finances can never be developed Will they now claim that th~e state
ments are a mirade? Second, read the opinion of Oll!" inde~ndent auditors. 
It should be abundantly clear that they have no reservations whether these 
statements are a fair pr~entation of our financial affairs. 

Of greater importance than our battle with the pOliticians of the State 
of California is the continuing, magnificent support of the brethren and 
coworkers God has called. Truly J~us Christ has built His Church, as He 
promised, such that the gat~ of hell cannot prevail agairut us. On behalf of 
Mr. Armstrong, I want you to Imow that we deeply appreciate yo ..... prayers and 
sacrifices so that the Gos~1 can be preached in all the world with greater 
boldness than ever before. 

ARTHUR ANDERSEN & Co, 
I.os A NGELES. CALIFORNIA 

To Herbert W. Armstrong (as Pastor General 
of The Worldwide Church at God) and the Boards 

of Directors of Worldwide Church of God and 
Ambassador International Cultural Foundation, 

and the Board of Trustees of 
Ambassador College: 

We have examined the combined balance sheets of 
WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOO (a Calitornia nonprofit corporation) 
and various Corporations Sole (see Notes 1 and 2), AMBASSADOR 
COLLEGE, and AMBASSADOR INTERNATIONAL CULTURAL FOUNDATION 
(both of which are California nonprofit corporations) as of 
December 31, 1979 and ' 1978. and the related combined statements 
of support and revenue, expenses, and changes in fund balances, 
and changes in financial pOSition tor the years then ended. 
Our examinations were made in accordance with generally 
accepted auditing stlindards and, accordingly, included such 
tests of the accounting records and such other auditing 
procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances. 

As discussed in Note 8(a), in January 1979, the State 
of California initiated certain legal actions with respec t t o 
the operation.s of Worldwide Church of God (the California 
corporation), Ambassador College, and Ambassador International 
Cultural Foundation. In the opinion of special counsel, the 

- likelihood of the relief sought by the State of California 
being granted and sustained on appeal in a final judgment and 
having a material adverse effect upon the operations of The 
Worldwide Church of God, Ambassador College, and Ambas.sador 
International Cultural Foundation is remote. 

In our opinion, - the combined financial statements 
referred to above present fairly the combined financial 
position of Worldwide Church of God and various Corporations 
Sale, Ambassador College, and Ambassador International Cultural 
Foundation as of December 31, 1979 and 1978, and the results 
of their combined operations and the changes in their combined 
financial position for the years then ended, in conformity 
with generally accepted accounting principles a,pplied on a 
consistent basis. 

Los Angeles, California, 

May 30, 1980. 

WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD, AMBASSADOR COLLECE, AND 

AMBASSADOR INTERNATIONAL CULTURAL FOUNDATION (Note 1) 

CURRENT ASSBTS: 
Cash (Note 4(b» 
Reeeivables, net of allowanee for doubtful 

aeoounts of $1,122,000 in 1979 and $651,000 
in 1978 (Hote 4(e» 

Other (Note 4(f}) 

Total eurrent assets 

LONG-TERM RECElVA.BLES, net (Note 4(e») 

PROPERTY, PLA.NT, UD EQUIPMENT HELD FOR SALE, 
net of aeeu.ulated depreeiation of $1,692,000 
in 1979 and $1,802,000 in 1978 (Hote 5) 

DEPRECIABLE PROPERTY, PLANT, AND EQUIPMENT, net 
at aceu.ulated depreeiation of "1,668,000 in 
1979 .nd $10,123,000 in 1978 (Notu 4(g), 
5, and 7) 

LEASED PJl:OPERTY, PLUT, AND EQUIPMENT, under 
capital l.ases, net of accu.ulated a.ortization 
ot tz,523,OOO in 1979 and '2,578,000 in 1978 
(Not .. .11(.) and 6) 

NOJlDKPJlECIABLE PROPERTY, PlUT, AND EQUIPHEIIT 
(Motu 4(.), 5, and 7) 

COMBINED BALANCE SHEETS - DECEMBER 3', 1979 AND 1978 

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES 

1979 1978 
(Note 3) 

4,702,000 _,668,000 

2,357,000 1,545,000 
3,197,000 1,8_2,000 -------- ._- -----------

10,256,000 8,055,000 

698,000 1,192,000 

8,352,000 8,1438,000 

10,068,000 11,253,000 

1,496,000 1,796,000 

45,559,000 115.737,0('0 
----------- ------- ~---

$76,1429,000 $76,471.000 
",,,, .. ,,,,,,:,,,:1::1::1::1: ",,.,:1:::1:,. .. :"':'" 

CURRENT LIABILITIES: 
Current portion of lonl-term debt (Note 7) 
Current portion of obligations under 

capital lease:!! (Note 6) 
Accounts payable 
Accrued liabilities 
~ther 

Total current liabilities 

LONG-TERM DEBT, net of current portion (Note 7) 

OBLICATIONS UNDER CAPITAL LEASES, net of 
current portion (Note 6) 

DEPOSITS AND OTHER LaBILITIES (Note 5) 

DEFERRED INCOME (Note 4(b» 

COMMITMENTS AND CONTINCENCIES (Note 8) 

FUND BALANCES (Note lI(c» 

Th. aceo.pan)'in. notes to co.bin.d financial stat ••• nts 
ar. an intesral part of t.hese combined balance sheets. 

1979 1978 
( Note 3) 

* 1,510,000 * 2,880,000 

369,000 362,000 
3.737,000 1,035,000 
2,713,000 3.018,000 

1189,000 362.000 
----------- -----------

8.818,000 7,651,000 

9,060,000 10,1463,000 

2,088,000 2,453,000 

388,000 896,000 

2,517,000 2,118,000 

53,558,000 52,884,000 

.$76,1.i29,OOO $76,"'11,000 
"::1::,,,'-::1: .. "'.'" : ... ="':,..::'" 



!!£~~~~AMBASSADOR COLLEGE, AND 

AMBASSADOR INTERNATIONAL CULTURAL FOUNDATION (Note 1) 

COMBINED STATEMENTS OF SUPPORT AND REVENUE, EXPENSES, 

AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES 

FOR T~IE YEARS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1979 AND '978 

SUPPORT AND REVENUE: 
Chu rch-

Contributions and bequests (Note 4(b» 
Gain on sales and retirement of 

property, plant, and equipment 
(Note 5) 

Rental and ot her income 

College-
Support and contributed services from 

the Church (Note 4(d» 
Contributions and bequests 
Tuition and fees 
Rental income, primarily television 

facilities 
Sales and services to students 
(Loss) gain on sales and retirement of 

property, plant, and equipment (Note 5) 
Government grants 
Other (Note 5) 

Less- Support and contributed services 
from the Church 

Foundation-
Support and contributed services from 

1919 __ '_9_78 __ 

56,590,000 $51, 255 ,000 

28 ,000 464,000 
1,011.000 1,262,000 

51,695,000 52,98 I ,000 

5,127,000 
581,000 
441,000 

393,000 
821,000 

(308,000) 

110,000 

7,711,000 

(5,127,000) 

2,805,000 
1,082,000 

998,000 

739,000 
1,331,000 

132,000 
426,000 
564 ,000 

8,683,000 

(2,805,000) 

2,6414,0005,818.000 

the Church and College (Note 4(d» 5.623,000 6,621,000 
PubLshlng (Note 4(b» 5,095,000 3,810,000 
Performing arts--concert ticket sales 

(Note 4(c» 815,000 607,000 
Other 86,000 131,000 

11,681,000 11,229,000 
Less- Support and contributed services 

from the Church and College (5,623,000) (6,621,000) 

6,058,000 4,608,000 

Total combined support and revenue 66,397,000 63,461,000 

EXPENSES (Note 12): 
Church-

Support and contributed services to the 
College and Foundation (Note 4(d» 

Evangelism
Personal 
Television and radio broadcasting 
Publishing and editorial 

Support of international associated 
organizations (net of funds received 
of $208,000 in 1979 and $389,000 in 
1918--see Notes I and 2) 

Local congregations 
Management and general 

Less- Support and contributed services 
to the College and Foundation 

College-
Support and contributed services to 

the Foundation (Note 4(d» 
Instruction ( Note 2) 
Academic SUPPOl"t 
Studtmt and other services 
Operation of property, plant, and 

equipment 
Scholarships and grants 
Other opera tions 
Management and general 

Le~s- Support and contributed services 
to the Foundation 

Foundation-
Publishing (Note 4(b» 
Performing arts 
Grants and charitable support 

(Note 4(c» 
Management and general 

Total combined expenses 

COMBINED SUPPORT AND REVENUE OVER (UNDER) 
COMBINED EXPENSES 

FUND BAL~NCES, beginning of ye:lr 

FUND BALANCES, end of year (Note Ii(c» 

'0,457,000 

2,194.000 
5 .911 ,000 

• 5,152.000 

2,231,000 
16,391,000 
13,133.000 

9.152, 000 

1,507,000 
6,642,000 
5,018,000 

3,250,000 
11,135,000 
9,813,000 

55,535,000 52,517,000 

(10,451,000) (9.152,000) 

45,018,000 43,365, 000 

293,000 
337,000 
384,000 

1,184,000 

2,611,000 
128,000 
261 ,000 

3,282,000 

8,486,000 

(293,000) 

8,193,000 

9,442,000 
1,124,000 

561,000 
719,000 

12,452,000 

274,000 
2,979,000 

548,000 
1,491,000 

3,430,000 
556,000 
360 ,000 

4,479,000 

14, I 17,000 

(214,000) 

13,843, 000 

7,826,000 
1,598,000 

526,000 
1,236,000 . 

11,186,000 

65,123,000 68,394,000 

674,000 (4 ,927,000 ) 

52 ,884,000 51,81 I ,000 

$ 53,558,000 $52,884,000 

The accompanying notes to combined financial statements 
are an integral part of these combi ned statements. 

~£~WIDE CH~RCH 0f.~~~COLLEGE~ 

AMBASSADOR INTERNATIONAL CULTURAL fOUNDATION ( Note 1) 

C"bMBINED STATEMENTS OF CHANGES IN FINANCIAL POSITION 

FOR THE YEARS ENDED DECEMBER 3 1 , 1979 AND 1978 

FINANCIAL RESOURCES WERE PROVIDED BY: 
SUppOl"t and revenue over (under) expenses 
Add (deduct)- Items not affecting combined 

working capital-
Depreciation and amOl"tization 
Loss (gain) on sales and retirement 

of property, plant, and equipment 

Proceeds from sales of propel"ty, plant, 
and equipment 

Reduction in long-term receivables 
Long-term borl"owings 
Incl"ease in deferred income 
Increase in deposits and other liabilities 
Other, net 

FINANCIAL RESOURCES WERE USED FOR: 
Current maturities and payments on 

long- term debt 
Purchases of property, plant, and 

equipment 
Reduction of long-term obligations under 

capital leases 
Decrease in deposits and other liabilities 

INCREASE IN COMBINED WORKING CAPITAL 

INCREASE (DECREASE) IN COMPONENTS OF 
COMBINED WORKING CAPITAL: 

Cash 
Receivables 
Other current assets 
Current portion of long-tel"m debt 
CUl"rent portion of obligations under 

capital leases 
Accounts payable 
Accrued liabilities 
Other current liabilities 

INCREASE IN COMBINED WORKING CAPITAL 

674,000 $(4,927,000 ) 

2 , 308,000 2,906,000 

280,000 (1,196,000) 

3,26 2 ,000 (3,217,000) 

816,000 
494, 000 

399, 000 

4,97',000 

1,403,000 

1,655,000 

365,000 
508,000 

6,024,000 
4,366,000 

145,000 
351,000 
858,000 

12,000 

8,539,000 

2,85'4,000 

3,362,000 

366,000 

3,93"OO~ 6,582,000 

$; 1,040 ,000 

311 ,000 
812,000 

1,355,000 
1,370,000 

(7,000) 
(2,102,000) 

305, 000 
(121,000) 

$ 1,957,000 

1,993,000 
834,000 

(30' ,000) 
96, 000 

(11 ,00.0) 
899,000 

(, ,303,000) 
(257,000) 

$; 1,040 ,000 $ 1,957,000 

The accompanying notes to combined financial statements 
are an integral part of these combined statements. 

WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD! AMBASSADOR COLLEGE, AND 

AMBASSADOR INTERNATIONAL CULTURAL FOUNDATION (Note 1) 

NOTES 10 COMBINED fINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

DECEMBER 31, 1919 

(1) Basis or~~tation-

The Worldwide Chul"ch of God is an unincorpol"ated spiritual 
association of approximately 70,000 adult members throughout the 
world. Its temporal affairs in the United States of Amel"ica al"e 
conducted through Worldwide Church of God (a CalifOl"nia nonprofit 
corporation) and various Corporations Sole; such corporate entities 
are hereinafter I"efel"red to collectively a~ the " Church ." 

The accompanying combined financial statements include the 
combined assets, liabilities, fund balances, and financial activities 
of the Church an.d two affiliated organizations, Ambassador College 
(the "College") and Ambassador International Cultural Foundation 
(the "Foundation"). The assets and activities of these entities are 
located in the United States. The Church h-as associated 
ol"ganizations which operate in othel" countl"ies, the resources of 
which al"e prinCipally derived and expended locally. Thel"efore, these 
organizations are not included in the accompanying combine d financial 
statements. All significant balances and transactions among the 
entities included in the combined financial statements have been 
eliminated. 

The ol"ganization, activities, affiliations, and associations 
of each of the combined entities al"e discussed in Note 2 below. 

(2) Organization and activities-

The temporal entities of the Church in the United 
States consist of 'Wor ldwide Church of God, a California 
nonprofit, nonstock cOl"pol"ation (the "Ca11fol"nia Corporation")! 
and val"ious cOl"porations sole ( the "Corporations Sole " ). The 
California Corporation was formed 1n 1947 under the California 
General nonprofit Corporation Law; its corporate name prior to 
1968 was Radio Chul"ch of God. The Corporations Sole were 
formed in 1979 in various states other than California, and 
their corpol"ate names, as I"equil"ed by statute, generally 
contain the name of the officer fOl"ming the corporation, 
his title within the Church, and other requil"ed language 
to show that the entities are corporations sole. This 
form of nonprofit, nonHoek eorporat •• otlty ha. no bOArd 
of directors and vests all authority in one person, who 
is, 1n effect, the corporation. for the COl"porations Sole , 
that person is Herbel"t W. Armstrong. 



Chr1.st 1.n the Church is exercised by its Apostle and Pastor 
General. Accordingly, that individual also serves as 
President and Chairman of the Board of Directors of the 
California Corporation I and is the only officer of the Church 
authorized to form corporations sole. The six other members 
of the California Corporation (consisting of the other 
members of the Board of Directors) are appointed by tl'le 
Chairman and advise him in matters of corporate governance. 
Mr. Armstrong, as the Apostle and Pastor General of the 
Cr.urch, has ultimate authority and discretion as to the manner 
in which the Church, College, and Foundation operate, and 
det.ermines the appropriateness of evangelistic and non
evangelistic activities. To some extent, Mr. Armstrong has 
designated other evangelists and executives to have such 
authority. 

Mr. Armstrong, now age 87, is the Apostle of the 
Church and serves as its Pastor General. Stanley R. Rader 
is an Evangelist in the Church, Treasurer and member of the 
Board of Directors of the California Corporation, and the 
ser1ior personal advisor to Mr. Armstrong. Mr. Rader is also 
a principal officer and trustee of the College and a principal 
officer and director of the Foundation. The Church employs 
approximately 1,500 others, of whom approximately 300 are 
full-time ministers. 

The majority of Church support and revenue' is 
received in the form of tithes an·d other donations from 
members of the Church in the United States. The Church's 
doctrine of tithing provides for the donation for the 
unrestricted use by the Church of 10 percent of a member's 
annual income. A like amount is set aside and retained by 
the member for his own use in observing the seven annual 
Church holyday festivals. Some members also donate a 
portion of this second tithe to help defray the operating 
expenses of the festivals and to provide assistance so that 
those who are less fortunate may attend the annual 8-day 
Fall festival. A third tithe is donated during certain 
years in a member's lifetime and is used primarily to assist 
needy members through the direct monetary support (and 
ministerial services) of the Church's assistance program. 
Additional support is received to assist in the acquisition, 
construction, and maintenance of buildings. Other 
lIlisce 'llaneous donations are occasionally received. 

During 1919, nonmember donations were received from 
approximately 30,000 co-workers (those who contributed at 
lea3t twice during a 6-month period) and from approximately 
60,000 donors ( any other contributors). During 1918, such 
donations were received from approximately 36,000 co-workers 
and approximately 90,000 donors. 

The primary activity of the Church is to further 
its twofold commission: "Preach the Gospel of the Kingdom of 
God in all the world as a witness unto all nations before 
the end of this present age; and prepare the spiritual Body 
of Christ to be presented as His Bride when He returns." To 
this end, the Gospel is preached through personal evangelism 
and through means of mass comlllunication such as radio, 
television, and printed publications. Evangelism is 
practiced domestically and . interna1;.ionally in those 
countries where religious freeooms and levels of education 
allow. 

At December 31, 1919, the Church had approximately 
330 local congregatiQns thr,;,ughout the United States. As 
described below, the Church provides grants-in-aid and 
certain services to associated organizations that operate 
in other countries. 

Coll'ese-

Ambassador College (the "College") was founded by 
the Church under the direction of Mr. Armstr ong in 1947 
and incorporated in , 951 under the California General 

(3) 
, 

Combining ~financial data-

College was "organized for the purpose of promotion of 
learning and knowledge in the liberal arts and theology, 
including instruction in biblical and religious science and 
literature, for the preparation of persons for the service 
and ministry of the Church and for all other purposes 
connected with the education and training of its students." 
The College has campuses in Pasadena, California, and in 
Big Sandy, Texas. The Big Sandy, Texas, campus was held 
for sale at December 31,1979 and 1978 (see Note 5). 

During the Spring 1978 term, Mr. Armstrong decided 
to redirect the College curriculum toward its founding 
prinCiples and reduce student enrollment in order to recapture 
the atmosphere of the early years of the College and better 
serve the needs of the Church. Accordingly, undergradua.te 
programs in all fields other than theology were discontinued 
for the 1978-79 academic year. Student enrollment was 
reduced from approximately 1, 100 in the 1977-78 academic 
year to approximately 350 in the 1978 - 79 academic year. 

Beginning with the Fall 1979 term, cour:.se offerings 
in other disciplines were reintroduced to support a Ii-year 
Bachelor of Arts program with a major in th~ology, and ~tudent 
enrollment increased to approximately 435. Minor fields of 
study in areas other than theology w111 be offered in future 
years; curriculum growth is planned to meet t he needs of 
controlled increases in undergraduate enrollment. An 
enrollment of 500 to 550 students, with all undergraduate, 
single students living o~ campus, is considered the optimum 
level. The College does not plan to seek accreditation 
from the Western Association of Schools and Colleges. 

Foundation-

Ambassador International Cultural Foundation (the 
"Foundation") was' incorporated by the Church in 1975 under 
the California General Nonprofit Corporation Law, for the 
purpose of conducting and suppo rting religiOUS, charitable, 
scientific, literary, and educational endeavors and 
organizations. Mr. Armstrong is the. President and Chairman 
of the Board of Directors of the Foundation. The activities 
of the Foundation include the promotion of concerts and 
other cultural events and the publication of a cultural 
magazine, entitled Quest179 (in 1918, Questl78), and ,bookS 
(under the name of Everest House, Publishers). 

Affiliations and associations-

As discussed in Note ~(d), the College and the 
Foundation receive a substantial portion of their support 
from the Church. The College and the Foundation are 
affiliated with the Church through common governance and 
by virtue of the C~urch' s support. 

The College and the Foundation are viewed by the 
Church "as vehicles to accomplish its obligations and duties 
in accordance with the Church's mission." The assets of the 
College are viewed "as being held in a resulting trust for 
the benefit of the Church." Accordingly, the Trustees of 
the College have provided that, in the event of the winding 
up and dissolution of the College, its remaining assets will 
be distributed to the California Corporation. 

As noted above, the Church has locally: incorporated 
and unincorporated associated organizations in other countries 
which are not included in the combined fin~ncial statements. 
The Church provides direct financial assistance to these 
associate'd organizations in the form of grants-in-aid and 
payment of certain expenses. In addition, the Church pro vides 
certain administrative and other services. Such amounts, 
net of funds received from other associated organizations, 
are classified as support of international associated 
organIzations in the accompanying combined statements of 
support and revenue, expenses, and changes in fund balances. 

Summarized combining financial data are presented as follows (amounts in thousands)! 

1979 

Church COllege Foundation Eliminations Combined 

Assets-
Cash and receivables 5,024 1,042 1,073 (80) 7,059 
Other current assets 1,735 232 1,230 3,197 
Long-term receivables 129 569 698 
Property, plant, and equipment 

held for sale, net 880 7,472 8,352 
Property, plant, and 

equipment, net 10,592 46,376 155 57,123 

$18,360 $55,691 $ 2,458 (80) $76,429 

Liabilities and fund balances-
Current portion of long-term 

debt and lease obligations 288 1,586 5 $ 1,879 
Other current liabilities 4,310 840 1,869 (80) 6,939 
Long-term debt and lease 

obligations 2,632 8,506 10 11,148 
Deferred income and other 

liabilities 155 450 2,300 2,905 
rood balances 10,975 44,309 (1,726 ) 53,558 

$18,360 $55,691 $ 2,458 (80) $76,429 

Changes in fund balances-
Support and revenue $57,695 $ 7,771 $11,681 $(10,750) $66,397 
Expenses 55,535 8,486 12,452 (10,750) 65,723 

2,160 (715 ) (771) 674 
Fund balances, beginning 

of year 8,815 45,024 (955 ) 52,884 

Fund balances, end of year $10,975 $44,309 $( 1,726) $53,558 

1978 

Church College Foundation Eliminations Combined 

2,412 $ 3,329 
875 282 
394 794 

888 7,550 

11 ,484 47,145 

$16,053 $59,100 

1,680 $ 1,557 
2,593 1,532 

2,776 10,140 

189 847 
8,815 45,024 

$16,053 $59,100 

$52,981 $ 8,683 
52,517 14,117 

464 (5,434 ) 

8,351 50,458 

$ 8,815 $45,024 

606 
685 

4 

157 

$ 1,452 

5 
414 

10 

1,978 
(955 ) 

$ 1,452 -

$11,229 
11,186 

43 

( 998) 

(955 ) 

(134) 

(134 ) 

( 124) 

$ 6,213 
1,842 
1,192 

8 ,4 38 

58,786 

$76,471 

$ 3,242 
4,415 

(10) 12,916 

( 134) 

$( 9,426) 
(9,426 ) 

3,014 
52,884 

$76,471 

$63,467 
68,394 

(4,927) 

57,8 " 

$52,884 



'. 

(4) Summary of si~icant accounting pollcies-

The Significant accounting policies followed by the Church, 
College, and Foundation are described below to enhance the 
usefulness of the financial statements to the reader. 

(a) Accrual basis of accounting-

The combined financial stat.ements have been prepared 
on the accrual basis of accounting, except for depreciation 
accounting with respect to certain College property, plant, 
and equipment, as explained in Note 4(g) . 

(b) Revenue-

Contributions to the Church are generally 
received by mail, with the exception of 
contributions received during the seven annual 
Church festivals. The contributor usually indicates 
the type of donation (see Note 2), which the Church 
credits to the contributor's acco'unt. A receipt is 
sent to the donors and c<,-workers for each donation; 
members receive monthly receipt statements. An 
annual statement summarizing cohtributlons for the 
year is provided to eac·h c·ontributor who does not 
specifically request otherwise. 

Contributions are recorded when the funds 
are constructively received. The Church considers 
constructive receipt to include contributions 
received during the first part of January, but 
postmarked prior to January 1. Contributions 
processed after December 31, but recorded for the 
years ended December 31,1979 and 1978 , amounted to 
$1,483,000 and $',384,000, respectively. 

Durtng 1979, approximately 85 percent of 
all contributions to t..be Chur:"ch were received by 
the Corporations Sole. In 1 978, all contributions 
were received by the California Corporation. 

College-

Tuition and fees received by the College 
prior to January 1 for future academic periods are 
deferred at December 31 and recognized as income 
in subsequent periods, as earned. Such amounts 
($217,000 and $140,000 at December 31, 1979 and 
1978, respectively) are included in deferred inc9me 
in the accompanying combined b3.1ance sheets. 

Founda ti on-

Reoeipts of Quest179 (in 1978, Que.!ltl78) 
magazine subscriptions are deferred ($1,9~ 
and $1,665,000 at December 31, 1979 and 1978, 
respectively) and recognized as income over the 
related sub.!lcription period. Receipts from advance 
performing arts ticket sales are deferred 
($347,000 and · $313,OOO at Decellber 3', 1979 and 
1978, respectively) and recognized as incolle when 
the related cultural event takes place. Such 
amounts are included in deferred incollle In the 
accom.panying combined balanc.e sheets. 

Revenue and expen.!les from pUblication of 
Questl79· (in 1978, Questl78) and Everest House, 
PUblishers sal es, for the years ended December 31, 
1979 and 1978, are .aggregated under the caption 
"PUbli.!lhing," in the combined statements of .!Iupport 
and revenue, expen'ses, and changes in fund ba1anoes. 

Cc) Funds received subject to restrictions

Church-

A.!I de.!lcribed in Note 2, the ChI,Jrch 
receive.!l second and third tithe funds and support 
to assist in the acquiSition, construction, and 
maintenance of building.!l. At December 31, 1979 
and 1978, the Church had no funds · subject to 
restriction.!l, .!Iince all contributions received 
for specific purpo.!le.!l had been expended. 

The College has been donated property 
with a fair market value at date of grant ('915) 
of $185,000, subject to certain donor's re.!ltrictions. 
The property has not been recorded in the combined 
financial statements due to uncertainties regarding 
vesting of title. 

The College has a beneficial intere&ot in 
the net income earned from endowment funds which 
are held and managed by an independent bank . In 
accordance with generally accepted accounting 
principles for colleges and unive.rsities, the 
College has chosen not to recor"d these endowment 
funds in the accompanying combined balance sheets. 
The principal is to remain inviolate and invested 
for the purpose of producing income, 92 percent 
of which is to be distributed to the College. 
From these endowment funds, the College received 
an income distribution of $129,000 in 1979 and 
$64,000 in 1978. These endowment funds had an 
approximate market value of $1,276,000 as of 
December 18,1979 (the date of the most recent 
appraisal) • 

The permit that allows the Foundation to 
sell tickets and appeal for donations in Los 
Angeles, California requires that a specified 
percentage of gross revenue be donated to char.itable, 
cultural, educational, and humanitarian organizations. 
During 1979 and 1978, such donations· to other 
organizations exceedEtd the required percentage of 
gross revenue. Accordingly, at December 31) 1979 
and 1978, the Foundation had no assets subject to 
r@!trlctlons. 

(d) Support and contributed services-

The College and Foundation receive a significant 
portion of their support from the Church, which includes 
certain donated administrative and other services that would 
be performed by College and Foundation employees if Church 
personnel were not available. Support arising from the use 
of contributed services from the Church to the College and 

Foundation amounted to $1,277,000 and $1,088,000, 

$;~~:~~~ v:~~, $ ;~~9~~~ob~a~e:;~~~i e:~;~b~~r 3 ~he 1 ;~~~ ~~~ed ' 
December 31, 1978. In addition, the College contributed 
services to the Foundation of $293,000 in 1979, and $274,000 
in 1978. These amounts have been eliminated in the combined 
financial statements. The amounts for contributed services 
are computed by reference to costs incurred by the various 
Church and College departments whose activities benefit the 
College and Foundation. 

During 1979, monetary support provided by the 
Church to the College and Foundation, respectively, amounted 
to $3,850,000 and $4,242,000 (1978- - $2,567,OOO and $4,753,000 
respectively) and has been eliminated in the combined financial 
statements. 

It is the intention of the Church to provide funding 
to both the College and Foundation as requ1.red to further the 
commission of the Church, through monetary support and 
contributed administrative and other service~. 

(e) Receivables-

Receivables consist of loans made to officers, 
employees, and others, amounts due from international 
associated organizations, receivables from the publishing 
operations of the Foundation, and other receivables (including 
rental income and deposits). 

Loans to officers and employees totaled $332,000 
and $896,OOO · at December 3',1979 and 1978, respectiv·ely, 
and are repayable through 1994. Certain of these loans are 
non interest-bearing an'd have been discounted to present 
value, using an interest factor related to the prime rate. 
Other 10,a ns include secured and unsecured notes and loans 
made to College students. 

Amounts due from international associated organizations 
(see Note 2) arise from the distribution of' Church publications 
and certain other services. 

Rec_eivables froll the publishing operations of the 
Foundation arise fr01ll subscription and advertising sales of 
Quest/79, rental of the Quest/79 sub.!lcriber list, and Everest 
House, Publishers sales. 

(f) Other current assets-

Other current assets consist of publication 
inventories, prepaid ·expenses (including insur-ance and other 
oosts), royalty advaaces, and short-t.erm inve.!ltment.!l <$801,000 
and $266,000 at December 31,1979 and 1978, respectively, 
consisting primarily of marketable securitie.!l, which are 
stated at market value). 

PUblication inventories include Church pUblications, 
which are distributed free of charge to Church . members and 
others. These publications are stated at cost determined on 
a first-in, first-out baSis, net of a reserve f"r inventories 
in excess of antiCipated distribution, and are charged to 
expense in the periOd in whid'h the literature i.!l distribu.ted. 
Such inventories amounted to· $766,000 and $495,OOn at 
D.ecember 31, 1979 and 1"978, respectively. Publication 
i,:ventori.es, a_l ,.!Io inc1u~,eA 'pro.d..,.uctlon C"o~It;,~ ,and .p.'Y'~h ,"! .... !!Je_<l ~ 
manusoripts and art work rel.at.ed to future issu·es of Quest/79 
magazine, which are stated at cost, and book inventor~ 
Everest House, Publishers, which are stated at the lower ·of 
prOduction cost or estimated realizable value. 

Royalty advances have been made to the authors of 
books bein·g published by Evere.!lt House, PUblishers. These 
advances are genera.l1y not · refundable by the author.!l, and 
are ~t. ated ne-t of reserves for anticipated excess advances. 

(g) Property, plant. and eguipment-

Purchased property, ·plant, and equipment 
capitalized at cost. Donated property, plant, and equipment 
are recorded" at estimated fair value at the date of the 
gift. . 

Generally accepted acoounting principles for 
college.!l and universities do not require depreciation of 
educational facilities • . Accordingly, the Col1ege does 
not depreCiate its educational buildings and related 
improvements, library collections, and fin-e arts items. 

Auxiliary and service.-related College property, 
plant, and eqUipment (which are suppl,mental to the primary 
educational activities) and Church and Foundation property, 
plant, and equipment are depreCiated using both straight-line 
and accelerated methods (primarily for vehicles and audiol 
vli:1eo equipment) over their estimated useful lives as follows: 

Land improvements 
Buildings and improvements 
Aircraft 
Equipment and furnishings 
Vehicles 
Leasehold improvements 

10 to 20 years 
~5 years 
15 years 
3 to 12 years 
3 years 
6 to 20 years 

Leases of property, plant, and equipment under 
capital leases for the College and Church are amortized over 
the ter~ of the respective lease agreements. 

Costs incurred for remodeling and improvements are 
capitalized, with normal repair and maintenance costs expensed 
as incurred. 

The historical cost (or donated value) and the 
related accumulated depreCiation of assets sold or retired 
during the year are removed from the accounts, with the 
resulting gain or loss reflected in the combined statements 
of support and revenue, expenses, anti changes in fund balances. 

(h) Volunteer workers-

Supplemental efforts of volunteer workers are not 
recorded as contributions and expenBes, since it is not 
practical to c.;t.lculate the monetary value of the benefits 
received. Such services might constitute a significant 
factor in the operation of the Church, College, and 
Found3tion. 

(i) Other significant accounting pol1cies-

Other significant accounting policies are set 
for~h in the financial statements and the notes thereto. 

I, 
i 

I 



i~~ty, p lant. and eQui pme nt -

The December 31,1979 and 1978, balances of property. plan\., 
and equipment, excluding Church and Colle ge prope!"ty held for sale 
as a result of the discontinuan ce of the Big Sandy, Texas, activities 
(see below), are as follows (amounts in thousands): 

1979 1978 
- --- - - - ----- - ----- ---- ------ - ---------
Church f.£.!.!~ Foun,£.!..E;!..2..!! £ombined Combined 

Depreciat;.le (a ) -
Land improvements 1 , 072 1,072 1,012 
Buildings and 

improvem en ts 2 , 965 2,965 3,138 
Equipment and 

furnishings 4,004 6,105 161 10,270 9,725 
Vehicles 2 ,56 5 369 19 2 , 953 3,033 
Ai rcra ft 3,808 29 3,837 3 ,8 37 
Leaseho 1 d 

improvements 307 308 24 639 571 

14,721 6,811 204 21,736 21,316 
Less- Accumulated 

depreciation (6,1' 0) (5,496 ) (62 ) ( 11,668) ('0,123 ) 

$ 8,61 , $ 1,315 $ 142 $ 10,068 $' 11,253 

Nondepreciable ( a )-
Land 573 $ 1i,071 4,644 Ii ,800 
Land improvements 2,432 2,432 2,418 
Bu i 1 di ngs and 

improvements 35 ,063 35,063 34,628 
F'ine arts 65 2,152 13 2,230 2,494 
Library books , , 090 1,090 1,175 
Construction 1n 

progress 32 68 100 222 

670 $44,876 13 $ 45,559 $ 45,737 

( a) See Note 4(g) for accounting policies relating to 
depreCiable and nondepreciable property, plant, and equipment. 

At December 31,1979, the Church and College owned equipment 
and furnishings (includi ng fine arts items) with a cost of $134,000 
and $195.000, respectively, maintained i n both owned and non-owned 
private homes (pripcipally Mr. Armstrong's). 

Property, plant. and equipment with a total cost of 
approximately $39.874,000 and $54.448.000 at Dece mber 31 ,1979 and 
1978, respectively. was exempt from property taxes based on the 
academic use of fac1lities by the College. Big Sandy properties, 
which wer e exempt from taxes in 1978, are currently taxable because 
the educational use has been discontinued. Additionally, a number 
of items, such as vehicles and library books, are not assessed 
property taxes. The Church has not sought to exempt from property 
taxes in California those facilities used for other than academic 
purposes. 

In 1978, "the Church and College sold approximately 30 
parcels of real property, with a net book value of $3,169,000 for a 
total sales price of $4,629,000. Appraisals were obtained for a 
significant portion of the properties sold and the sales prices 
approximated the appraisal values. Certain of these property sales 
were to parties related to the Church and College (i nclUding a house. 
sold to Mr. Rader for $225,000, which approximated the value 
established by appraisal). In the opinion of the Boards of Directors 
and Trustees, the term~ of these property sales were not less 
favorable than similar arrangements made between the Church and 
College and unrelated parties. In 1979, two parcels of real property 
were sold by the Church and College at prices approximating net book 
value. 

Deaccesslons of College library books in 1979 and 1978 
amounted to approximately $133,000 and $1175 , 000, respectively. A 
significant portion of the retirements in 1976 resulted fl"om the 
consolidation of the Big Sandy and Pasadena libraries . 

At December 31,1979 and 1978, the cost of fully depreciated 
property, plant, and equipment still in use amounted to $3,241,000 
and $3,516,000, respectively (primarily College .eQuipment, furnishings, 
and vehicles). 

Property, plant, and equipment of the Church and College 
located in Big Sandy, Texas, at December 3',1979 and 1978, and held 
for .!Jale is as follow.!J (amount.!J in thousands): 

1979 1978 
------ -- --- -------- ------
Chur.ch College Combined ~ 

Land and improvements 37 948 985 985 
Buildings and improvements 1,011 5,873 6,884 6 ,884 
Equipment and furnishings 185 1 ,783 1,968 2,134 
Vehicles 31 176 207 237 

1 , 264 8,780 10,044 10 , 240 
Less- Accumulated depl"eciatlon (384 ) ( 1,308) ( 1 ,692 ) ( 1 , 802) 

880 $ 7 ,11 72 $ 8,352 $ 8 ,4 38 

In Octobe r 1978 , an agreement was entered into to sell the 
properties located in Big Sandy, Texas, for approximately $ 10,600,000 . 
A $500,000 secul"ity deposit wa s paid outsi de of escrow by the 
prospective buyer. 

The proposed sale wa s canceled in January 1979 , as a result 
of the complaint filed by the Attorney General o f the St ate o f 
California ( see ~ote 8(a» . The jl.i.dge imposing the receivership cited 
this proposed transaction as the primary justification for this 
action. Subsequently, app ra isal reports were admi~ted into evidence 
showing the appraised va lue of the pr ope rties to be less than the 
proposed sal es price, and the court, and l ater the receiver, approved 
the transaction. However, the prospective buyer has bee n unable to 
complete the transaction . The College has co ntend ed that the 
prospective buyer has fo rfeited the SSOO,OOO sel!urity depoelt rOr 
breach or contract, and has recorded the deposit as othe r revenue f")r 
the year ended Dece mber 3' , 1979· 

In 1979, the College obt ained an appraisa l of the real 
property held for sale i n Big Sandy, Texas, which indicated a market 
value in excess o f book value. However, the size and nature of the 
property, with many high-cost, special-purpose structures, may li mit 
its marketability. 

(6) Leased property, plant, and equipment 
under capi tal leases-

The following is an analysis of capital leases at 
December 31, 1979 and 1978 (amounts in thousands): 

1979 1978 

Church Colle ge ~.Q CombincE 

.... at! ... ar.d buildings $2, i 20 $ 2, , 20 $ 2 . '? O 
Data processing equipment 1,7liO 1 , 740 1,7-10 
Other equipme nt 152 , 59 I"~ 

2,127 1,892 U,019 4 , ~ - U 
Less - Accumulated amort i zation (S 16) ( 1 , 707) ( 2,523 ) ( 2,5"" 8) 

$ 1 , 311 185 $ 1 , 496 $ 1 , " 95 

The land and buildings category consists of an office 
building l ease with a 20 - year term , expiring in 1992 . The lease 
provides a renewal option of 10 years at the end of the lease term 
the then fair rental va l ue and purchase options at 10 , 15, and 20 
years from the beginning of the lease at the then appraised value. 
The ownership of most o f the data processing equipment transfers to 
the College at the end of the lease term in 1982 . 

The following is a schedule by year of future minimum lease 
payments under capital leases, together with the present value of the 
net minimum lease payments as of December 31, 1979 (a mounts in 
thousands) : 

Year ending December 31 -
1980 
, 981 
, 982 
1983 
1984 
1985 and thereafter 

Minimum lease payments 
Less - Amount representing interest 

Present value of minimum lease payments 
Less- Current portion 

625 
607 
326 
272 
271 

2,01 :J 

4,111 
( 1 .65 4 ; 

2,457 
(369 ) 

$ 2,088 

The amount necessary to reduce the minimum lease payments to 
present value is calculated at the interest rate.!J implicit in the 
terms of the lease agreements. The present value of the minimum lease 
payments is reflected in the accompanying combined balance sheets a.!J 
current and noncurrent Obligations under capital leases. 

(7) Long-term debt-

Long-term debt outstanding at December 31. 1979 and 1978, is 
follows (amounts in thousands): 

1979 1978 
--- - ----- - - - ------ - ---- - - - -------- - --
~ .follege .foundation .fombined E.2mbined 

Mortgages ,ayable 545 9,1123 $ - 9,968 $11,2,8 
Loans paya bl e to bank 1 ,33 11 
Advances from members 572 572 685 
Other 10 15 30 106 

1,127 9,428 15 10,570 13,343 
Less- Current portion (218) ( 1 ,287) (5 ) ( 1 ,510) (2,880) 

$ 909 * 8,141 • 10 * 9,060 $10,463 

Mortgages payable at December 3', 1979 , are real property 
mortgages held by various lending institutions at interest rates 
varying from 6 percent to 10 percent, payable to 2001, and .!Jecured by 
Church and College property with a cost of $792,000 and $32,412,000, 
respectively. Mortgages payable in the amount of $5,162,000 at 
December 31, 1979, contain provisions that restrict the College from 
incu rr ing indebtedness ( either secured or unsecured) in excess of 
one -half of its total fund balances. Minimum prinCipal payments on 
mortgages payable are as follows: $1,306,000 in 1980, $1,109,000 
in 1981, $933,000 in 1982, $997,000 in 1983, $9119,000 in 1984, and 
$4,674,000 in 1985 and thereafter. 

Advances from members are noninterest -bear ing, unsecured 
notes, the majority of which are repayable at a maximum of 20 percent 
per year at the request of the member. Such advances have been 
discounted to present value using an i nterest factor related to the 
prime rate. 

( a) Lawsuits, claims, and related mat.ters

.:!~ate of. California law~l-

On January 2, 1979, the Attorney General 
of the State of California , on the relation of six 
former members of the Church, filed a complaint in 
Los Angeles County Superior Court, suing for an 
account in g of the funds of the Cal ifornia 
Corporatio n, the College, and the foundation, ':he 
removal of Mr . Armstr on g and the othe r directors 
and trustees of the entities, the apPOintment of 
a re cei ver, and injunctive reli ef. No monetar y 
damages were sou ght. Mr. Armstrong, Mr . Rader, 
and others were also named as defendants . 

The complaint alleged on info rmat io n and 
belief that the current directors and trustees o f 
the California Corporation , the College, and the 
Foundation , pa r ticularl y Messrs. Armstrong and 
Rader: were pilfering and Si ph oning o rf assets o f 
the Church on a mass ive scale, amounting to several 
millions of dollars per year, and t!'lat all of the 
e xcess o f expenditures over receipts is attributable 
to such pilfering; were in the process of 
liquidating the properties of the Church on a 
massive scale by selling the properties at prices 
substantially below f a ir market value and conver"ting 
t.he prOCeellB t.O Chelr own peraonal u~ei h~~ railed 
and refused to call o r hold any elections wh atsoever 
among the membership of the Church and had not 
allowed them to vote on any matter affecting Church 
governance ; had attempted to conceal from the 
membership the true worth of the Big Sandy, Texas, 
properties by publishing false statements to the 
effect that they were wort h only about $8,000,000; 
and had shredded and destroyed the fin anc ial records 



of the California Co rp oration, the College, and the 

Foundation, such that it would never be possible to 

devel op a true and comple te account in g of their 

finances . Based upon these allegations, a 

receiver was appointed on January 2, 1979 , and 

confirmed on Janua r y 12, 1979. ( Although no 

evidentiary sho wing had been made to sUbstantiate 

t.he va ri ous allegations in t he complaint, the 

court nevertheless co ncluded that a receiver 

necessary to ensure that the records be kept 

intact so that th e State of California could 

effectively prepa re for trial.) 

Su bsequen tl y, through numerous pret r1 a1 

motions: (a) t he receiver was dismissed and the 

State o f California allowed to pr ocee d through 

injunctive orders; (b) the mandatory aspects of 

those i njunctive orderB were stayed when the 

California Corporation filed a notice of appeal; 

(c) another receiver was imposed by the court 

to maintain the status quo during the pendency 

of the appeal; and (d) the receivership order 

was stayed through the po.sting of sufficient 

undertakings by individual sureties who are members 

of the Church residing in California. 

Management has indicated it.s intention to 

conte.st this action vigorously, Although the 

parties are not yet at issue, appeals by the 

California Corporation, College, and Foundation from 

the court orders are pending before the California 

District Court of Appeals and the California State 

Supreme Court, and a petition for a wri t of 

certiorari has been filed with the United States 

Supreme Court. In the opinion of special counsel, 

the likelihood of the relief sought by the State of 

California being granted and sustained on appeal in 

a final judgment and having a material adverse 

effect upon the operations of the Church, College, 

and Foundation i.s remote. 

On January 16, 1979, in re"pon"e to the 

litigation mentioned above. the California 

Corporation, College, and Foundation filed a "uit 

in federal district cO\lrt reque"ting injunctive 

relief and "ubstantial damages from the State of 

California for its alleged violation' of their 

constitutional and civil rights. The preliminary 

injunctive relief was denied and the suit was 

dismissed on federal ab"tention grounds. In 1980, 

the United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth 

Circuit overruled the dismis"al to allow for an 

amended complaint, which has not yet been filed. 

Other lawsuits-

The Church, College, and Foundation have 

been named a" defendants in 1'arious other lawsuits, 

sOllie of whl.ch involve claims for substantial 

damages. In the opinion of management and in-house 

counsel. such lawsuits are either without merit 

or the liability for any recov.ery in excess of 

insurance coverage is remote. 

(b) Executive eaployment agree.ents and remuneration-

Herbert W, Armstrong-

During 1979 and 1978, the California 

COl"poration ' had an agreement with Mr. Armstrong; 

providing an annual basic comp~nsation of 

approximately $200,000. 

In April 1980, a new agreement with 

a duration of 7 years was entered into b.etween 

Mr. Armstrong ( a s Apostle and President of the 

Church) and one of the Corporations Sole, providing 

an annual basic co mpensation of approximately 

$258,000, a parsonage allowance, the use of an 

automobile, the payment of corporate expenses 

incurred, and certain lifetime survivor b,enefits. 

(lZ) Supplemental fl.l"lctional expe Me i nformation ( a)-

Du r ing 1979 and 1978, Mr. Armstrong 

received additional r e mu neration (including other 

direct compensation and parsonage allowance) of 

$179,000 and $106,000, respectively. 

~.!.~~ader-

During 1979 and 1978, the Califo rn ia 

Corporation had an agreement with Mr. Rader, as 

Treasurer of the California Co rporat ion and senior 

personal advisor to Mr. Armstrong, providing 

an annual basic compe nsat ion, in 1979, of $200,000 

(1978 --$1 75,000) • 

In Apri l 1980, a new agreement with a 

duration of 7 years was entered into between 

Mr. Rader (as Treasurer of the Church, Evangelist 

i n the Church and senior personal advisor to 

Mr. Armstrong) and one of "th e CorporationB Sole, 

providing an annual basic compensation of $220,000, 

a parsonage allowance, the UBe of an automobile, 

the payment of corporate expenses incurred, and 

certain lifet ~, me survivor benefits. 

During 1979 and 1978, Mr. Rader received 

additional remuneration (including other direct 

compensation and pa!"sonage allowance) of $99,000 

and $162,000, re.spect i vely. 

Remunerat ion of other directors, 
trustees , and offlcers-

Direct remuneration of other directors, 

trustees, and officers of the California Corporation, 

College, and Foundation during 1979 aggregated 

approxima·tely $700,000, wbich included $5311,000 of 

annual basic compensation, $55,000 of other direct 

compensation, and "11,000 of other remuneration 

(consisting of housing allowances and moving 

expenses). In 1978, direct remuneration aggregated 

'807,000, which included $614,000 of annual bas ic 

compensation, $65,000 of other direct compensation 

and $128,000 of other remuneration. 

Corporate policy requires approval of 

executive compensation levels by Hr. Armstrong 

- Mr. Rader. The other direct compensation has 

been approved in writing by Hr. Armstrong, 

In addition to the above, Hr. Armstrong 

and other exeoutives are entitled (in certain cases) 

to the use ot Church- or College-owned rurni ture 

and fine art$ objects and Intereat-tt'ee loans and 

guarantee$ of loans; Church .inisters also receive 

par.sonage allowanoes. The value ot the nonmonetary 

portion ot ,the toregoing is not readily determinable 

by the combined entities. 

(0) Indemnification or ofticers and directors-

The cot'porate bylaws of the Calitornia Corporation 

provide for the inde.nifioation · ot all ottioers, directors, 

and eaployeea ot the California Corporation or ot an 

attiliated entity 10 whioh a proprietary interest is beld, 

tor ·any losses, coeta, liabilitie8, and expenaelS incurred 

by such persons 1n the course ot their e.proyment. Such 

indemnitication is subject to the dilSoreUon or the Board. 

lccordingly, ' in 1979, because of the legal aotion 

initiated against the Calitorni·a Corporation. ,College, 

Foundation, and other partielS by the State ot California 

(see Note 8(a», the Board of Direotors of the Calitornia 

Corporation specifically extended indemnitication to 

Mr. Armstrong, Hr. Rader, Hr. Henry F. Cornwall (Treasurer 

and a Director of the Foundation), and Hr. Ralph l. Helge 

(Secretary of the California Corporation and of the College), 

all of whom were named as defendants in such action. 

The expenllell of providing the varioUll progr~ and other activitiell of the Church, College, and Foundation tlave b"n alloca ted all foll~lI: 

Salaries, Grants to 

Wagall and Support of Grantll and Other 
C~lIt of 

PerfOMlin,g 

£mployee College and Cnaritable AlIlIociated Printing Profelllllonal Artllltll' TV and Radio 

~ ~ ~ 
Orpnizationll ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Broadcallting 

Church{b ) -
Support and contributed services 

to Coll flile and Foundation $ 10,1157,000 • 
Peraonal evangel1l1111 560 ,000 8,000 Z6Z ,OOO 36 , 000 6,000 

Televlllion and radio broadcastiT1!!l 1,019 ,000 
119 ,000 '1,369,000 

Publillhifl8 and editorial 1,1137,000 13,000 Z,ZII5 , 000 ZO,OOO 6~ ,000 

Support of international 
aSlIociated organizations 957,000 Z70 , OOO 409,000 15,000 95,000 

Local oon,gregaUons 8,670,000 Z,310,OOO 64 ,000 92,000 

Management and general 4,616,000 1,000 5,000 11 , 073,000 ·za , ooo 

Lesll - Support and oontributed 

service:. to College and 
Foundation (10,451,000) 

17 ,619,000 2,332,000 Z10 , OOO 3 , 025,000 lI,z65,OOO 11,5611,000 

College(c)-
Support and contrlbuted 

servicell to Foundation 293,000 

In:.truction 219,000 

Academic support 299,000 

Student and other services 625 ,000 
1,000 '.000 

OperaUon of property, plant, 

andequip'l)fInt 1,"22 , 000 
121,000 

SCholal"'llhlpll and grant~ 
126,000 

Other operationll 152,000 
lb , OOO 

ManagEl!llent and general 1 , 363 , 000 19,000 66,000 

t.ess- Support and oontributed 
serviCes to Foundation (293 ,000 ) 

11 , 140,000 128 ,000 20,000 201,000 

Fou.:ldation(d)-
Publishing 1, 559,000 56,000 2 , ':168 , 000 ,)11,000 356 ,000 115,000 

Perform11l8 arts 623,000 91,000 ,5qb.OOO 139,000 

Grants and charitable support 5'56 ,000 11,000 

Management and general 204,000 1,000 10,000 102,000 130,000 

2 , 386 , 000 5')1,000 58,000 1.oB6 .000 511 ,000 '58,000 5~fI,OQO ~4 1+ ,000 

Total ccmbine<ltlllpenlle, '119) ~, .000 • $J,OI1 , OOO . 328,000 $6 , 1]1 , 000 '5r1,OOO $11, 950,000 '51/6 , 000 $5.008,000 

Total COlllbi!1e<1 tlllpenses (1916) '26,659, 000 • $11,125,000 $1,345,000 ';,OIi1,GOO' )19".000 $1,272,000 " ~"5,OOO $'),046.000 



(d) Operating lease commltments-

At December 31, 1979, future minimum rental 

payments (net of sublease income) required under operating 

leases that have initial or remaining noncancelable lease 

terms in excess of 1 year are as follows: $226,000 in 1983, 

$84,000 in 1984, and $24,000 in 1985 and thereafter, 

Rental expense for all operating leases, except 

those with terms of 1 month or less that were not renewed, 

totaled $2,208,000 (including $1,457,000 of local church 

hall rentals), net of sublease rental income of' $191 ,000 

for the year ended December 31 , 1979, 

(e). Other commitments and contingencies-

The Church was contingently liable at December 31, 

1979, as guarantor of $8,559,000, in secured obligations 

of' the College, $201,000 of which was also guaranteed by 

the Foundation, 

The College was contingently liable, at December 31, 

1979, as guarantor of $1,789,000 in Church obligations 

(the present value of future lease payments) under a capital 

lease of real property, The College was also contingently 

liable, at December 31,1979, as guarantor of a real estate 

loan of $94,000 entered into by Mr. Armstrong. 

The Foundation has made commitments to provid~ 

grants and charitable· support to certain charitable, cultural, 

educational, and humanitarian organizations . Such payments 

w:l.ll be funded by future years' revenues foOl" performing arts 

activities, 

(9) Tax-exempt status - , 

The Church, the College, and the Foundation are exempt 

from federal and state income taxation under Section 501(c)(3) of 

the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 and Section 23701 (d) of the 

Caltfornia Revenue and Taxati6n Code, The California CorporAtion, 

the College, and the Foundation have each received recognition of 

such exe_pt status by ruling letters from 'the Internal Revenue 

Service and the California FT'anchise Tax-80ard. In 1980, the 

Corporations Sole applied fo!", formal recognition of their exempt 

status and requested a federal group exemption letter. In the 

opinion of management, all requirements for issuance at such a ruling 

letter have been satisfied, 

(to) E.ploree benefits-

Eligible employees of the Church, College, and Foundation 

have elected to , join a contri butory short-term disability plan 

providing bene,fit,s that are comparable to and in lieu of the 

California State Disability InsLirance P~ian, During 1979 'and '978, 

substantially all employees of the Clturch and College were covered' 

by a noncontributory long-terlll disability ~lan providing benefits of 

two-thirds of annual income (to a maximum of $24,000 per year) up to 

age 65. At December 31, 1979, accruals have been provided for the 

present value of incurred liabilities for reported claims under ' the 

plan, The plan was discontinued for all years subsequent to 

December 31, 1979. 

Eligible employees of the Church, Coll~ge, and Foundation 

are covered by a noncontributory heal thcare and medical plan. 

Contributions by the Church, College, and Foundation "totaled $197,000 

in 1979 and .1'95,000 in 1978. 

The ChUrch and College are presently prov iding benefits to 

selected former employees. at a cost of $309,000 and $294,000 for the 

years ended December 31, 1979 and 1978, r ,espectively. The benefits 

are generally computed as a pe["centage of the former employee's final 

compensation and are based on the number of years of service. with 

additional amounts paid to some individuals. Since the benefits to 

be paid are determined on a discretionary, case -by-case basis, the 

payments do not cons-titute a pension plan; accordingly, no amounts 

have been accrued in the accompanying combined financial statements 

for any future payments wh.ich may be made. 

Tr-svel, ' BuUdl", 

Maintenance, Depr-eclaUon Lodt:;ll'18 P~tage " .• Telephone 

Repair'S .nd Contr-acted ~. and Related . ~. Equipment ". 
~ ~ ~ 

Expendltur-ea ~ ~ ~ ~ 

110,000 ",000 ",000 ~33,000 393,000 22,000 

125,000 115,000 262 ,000 51,000 22,000 211 , 000 

1136 ,000 107,000 102,000 30,000 678,000 I~ ,000 

21,000 5,000 10,000 130,000 251,000 2,'" 1,000 

509 .000 289,000 609,000 805,000 121 ,000 1,1~0,000 120,000 

6211,000 62,000 888,000 66,000 109,000 2115,000 601,000 285,000 

1,891,000 602,000 1,959,000 1,5 15,000 1,586,000 2,0111,000 128,000 285,000 

6,000 , , 000 118,000 1,000 1,000 

11,000 21,000 42,000 1,000 2,000 

·501,000 2S ,000 1,000 1,000 3,000 

225,000 28,000 50,000 1~,OOO 1,000 32,000 1139,000 2,000 

56,000 2,000 12,000 1,000 17,000 

101,000 211,000 85,000 135,000 7 , 000 22,000 207,000 1,037,000 

912,000 16 , 000 250,000 110,000 15,000 61,000 663,000 1,039,000 

112 , 000 l ,aZI,ODG 35 , 000 223,000 1,011,000 216,000 115,O?C 1, 000 

55,000 ID,OOO 11 ,000 153,000 37,000 5,000 7 ,000 

O(<.i,ooo 16,OOC 26,000 65,OOC 3,000 118 ,000 

216,000 1,861,000 ,c; ,000 11111 ,,000 1 ,:J1I8 ,000 2Z~ ,000 170,000 1,000 

Il,OI\,OOO S2 , 5]9,~Ou !2 ,26,,000 I l,120 ,000 $l,OIl9,OIiO J2,))2,OOO ,1,561,000 ' 1.325,000 

~, 192 ,OOO $2, ~ 1; , r.JC," S", ~Ot;,OOO 1.2 , 26\ ,100 $2,332 ,000 S2 , 2;l,JOO $1,10<:,000 S1 ,7111 ,000 

(11) Related-party transactions-

In 1969, the Church entered into an agreement (specifically 

approved by Mr. Armstrong and the Board of Director3 soC the California 

Corporation) to lease a jet aircraft from Mid-Atlantic LeaSing Company 

through Excelsior Investment Corporation., both of Which are entities 

in which Mr. Rader held a one-third interest. Total payments made to 

Excelsior Investment Corporation over the 8-1/2 year term of the lease 

were $4,785,000, representing principal payments of $3, 113,00 0 and 

interest of $1,672,000 (representing an interest rate of approximately 

11 percent), The fair market value of the aircraft at the inception 

l of the lease/purchase was approximately $3,200,000. In 1977, the 

Church exercised its option to purchase t~ aircraft for a nominal 

sum, The aircraft is included in the combined balance sheets at a 

cost of $3,808,000, less accumulated depreciation at Decemb~r 31, 1979 

of $1,730,000. The cost of $3,808,000 represents principal payments 

made under the above lease agreement, and additional improvement and 

refurbishment costs paid to 'outsi,de parties. The market value of the 

aircraft, as o'f June 1979, was estimated to be ir.. excess of $5,000,000. 

In the opinion of the Board of Directors of the California Corporation, 

the terms of the lease/purchase were not less favorable to the Church 

than lea:se/purchase arrangement:s made between the Church and unrelated 

parties. 

In 1977, the Church terminated a lease on another jet 

aircraft leased' from Mid-Atlantic Leasing Company, The Church has 

agreed to ind~m nlf'y Hr , Rader for any economic loss :sustained as a 

result of the termination of' the lease. 

The Church and the Foundation (with the specific approval of 

Mr, Armstrong) have retained the service:s or Worldwide Advertising, 

Inc" an entity in 'which Mr, Henry F. Cornwall, Trea:surer and a 

Director of the Foundation, has a substantial beneficial interest. 

Worldwide Advertising, Inc. (and Mr. Cornwall) acts a~ advertising and 

public relations consultant to the Church and the Foundation and i:s 

agent for the purchase of radio and television time and publication 

space, During 1979, the Church and the Foundation paid $2,275,'0 00 and 

$235,000, respectively "978 --$614,000 and $223,000, respectively), to 

Worldwide Advertising , Inc, for purchase of such media time and 

consulting services, Mr, Rader, prior to becoming ' an officer of 

the California Corporation, was president and majority shareholder of' 

Worldwide Advertis i ng , Inc. In the opinion of the Board of Directors 

of the California Corporation, the terms of the arrangement 'are not 

less favorable to the Church and the Foundation than similar 

arrangements made between the Church , and the Foundation and unrelated 

parties, 

Mr, Armstrong and Mr. Rader serve in either an official or 

ex-ofticio capacity on the boards of director~ of many charitable 

o rganizations , certain of which receive contributions from the 

Foundation, (See Not~ 8(e),) Such contributions by the Foundation 

totaled $164,000 and $100,000 in 1979 and 1978, respectively. 

TAxes, 
Vehicle L.icenses Total Totlll 

~ 2!!.!L ~ ~ ~ ~ 

• • • $ 10,~57 ,000 $ 9,152,000 

4,000 67,000 7,000 2,000 2,1911 ,000 1,507,000 

',000 1,000 3.000 5,971,000 &,6112,000 

1,000 1,000 11,000 5,152,000 5,018,000 

11 , 000 5,000 50,000 2,231,000 3 ,250,000 

135,000 616,000 35,000 50,000 16,391,000 11,135 ,000 

8411',000 143,000 220 , 000 111,000 13,133,000- 9,813,000 

(10,1157,000) (9,152,ODO) 

981 , 000 833,000 2611,000 226,000 115,078,000 113,365,000 

293,000 214,000 

1,000 337,000 2 ,919,000 
2,000 3811,000 5116,000 

5,000 1,1811,000 1,1191,000 

266 ,000 111,000 29,000 (26 , OOO) 2,617,000 3,1130 ,000 
128,000 556,000 

3,000 11,000 ( 2,000) 251,000 ;60,000 

132,000 53 , 000 1,000 30,000 3 ,282,000 1I,~79,OOO 

(293,000) ( 2111,000) 

396 ,000 70 ,000 311,000 10,000 8,193,000 13,8113,000 

~5,00G 3,000 66,000 158,000 9, ~1I2 ,000 1,826,000 

2 , 000 ),000 17,000 7,000 1,724,000 1,598,000 
567,000 526,000 

56,000 3,000 11,000 11'9,000 1,236,000 

1011 ,000 0,000 86,000 169,000 12 ,1152 , 000 11 , 186 ,000 

" ,1189,1)00 '909.000 $3811,000 $1105.000 $ 65,723,000 

$1,304,000 $810,000 1677 ,000 1898,000 $oS8,394 ,ooO 

• 



(a) Functional classification of expenses-

The costs (including salaries of employees who perform 
services that benefit various programs. or activ ities) of providing 
Church, College, and Foundation programs, activities and supporting 
services have been summarized on a functional basis in the 
accompanying statements of support and revenue, expenses, and changes 
in fund balances. Certain of these costs have been functionally 
allocated by reference to departmental estimates of costs related 
to specific functions. Management be-lieves that these classifications 
represent .. fair and reasonable presentation of the functional 
activities of the Church, College, and Foundation. 

(b) Church-

Personal evangelism--As indicated in Note 2, Hr. Armstrong 
and certain designated evangelists and executives determine the 
appropriateness of evangelistio activities. Personal evangelism 
consists primarily of domestic and international evangelistic 
campaign" made by Mr. Arm"trong (and other evangelist,,) to proclaim 
the message of the Church to all nations. The cost of these calDpaigns 
includes dinner" and banquets, gifts to foreign dignitaries, and 
travel and hotel expenditures incurred by Hr. Armstrong ~nd those 
accompanying him, including other evangelists, staff, flight crew, 
and the televi"ion and camera crews who record the activities. 

Television and radio broadcasting--includes the cost of 
the Church's broadcasting studios and televisio.n ' and radio air time 
purchas ed. 

Publi"hing and editorial--includes the costs associated 
with production and di"tribution of The Plain Truth and Good News 
magazin'e", The Worldwide News Church newspaper, and othe~s 
and literature of the Church, all of which is distributed free of 
charge to Church members and the general public. 

Local congregations--throughout the United States ar,e 
pastored by full-time ministers, whose compensation is paid by the 
Church. The Church also bears the cost of travel, lodging, and -
related expenditures incurred by the ministry, including the cost of 
attending ministerial conferences. . 

Local congregations generally meet in rental halls. Other 
significant operating costs include charitable assistance to needy 
members, which is administered by local ministers. 

Management and general--costs are not identifiable with any 
specific program, activity, or service (but are necessary to the 
conduct of Church activities) and include general corporate management, 
accounting 'lnd data processing services, and budgeting functions, as 
well as various other supporting services which are not generally 
related to dome"tic and international evan~eli"tic campaigns or 
ministerial activities. 

There are no costs associated with fund rai"ing because the 
Church does not make public appeals for donations. 

(c) College -

Instruction--includes the cost of full-time faculty, 
ministers, and other personnel who serve as faculty on a part-time 
basis. When the College discontinued (in 1978) all undergraduate 
programs other than theology (see Note 2), few full-time faculty were 
required; almost all theology faculty members have other 
duties within the Church. As a result of the foregoing, the direct 
costs of instruction in 1979 are significantly less than they would 
otherwise be if Church ministers and other personnel were not 
available. The cost of instruction in 1978 also includes termination 
payment" made to rull-time' faculty members (for services they had 
cont racted to perform in 1919) as a result of the discontinuance of 
all non-theology programs. 

Academic support--consists of academic administration, 
audiovi.sual services, curriculum development, and libraries. 

Student and othe r services--include" the costs of the 
admis"ions and registrar offices. counseling and career guidance, 
cultural events, financial aid administration, health services, 
intramural athletiCS, and the student bookstore and dining 
facilities. ' 

Operation of property, plant. and eQuipment--includes 
custodial,services, maintenance of buildings and grounds, utilities, 
and property insurance. 

Other operations--are independent operations, principally 
in~ome-producing use of College facilities. 

(d) Foundation-

Publi"hing--includes the production, distribution, ' 
Circulation, and editorial costs associated with ~ magazine 
(Questl18 in 1918) and books ~published by the Foundation under 
Ever=estlfouse. Publ~sher$ . ' 

Performing arts--primarily consists of the concert series 
held in Ambassador Auditorium in Pasadena, California. 


